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7Ae PenteCCJt We 
.... 0;"1 E people ten us that Pentecost 
~ was a day ill which the IIoly Ghost 

was gi\·en and we arc therefore un
informed when we say we need another 
Pcntcco,1. \\'e are 1I0t, however, contending 
for a dar, bm for a return of something that 
took place on that day, a gracious infilling 
with the sallie Spirit that came to waiting 
believers then. f'ente<:ost may have been a 
day, but the Spi r it who came then has cOllie 
to continue Hi s work during all the period 
of the present age. 

Greal were the obstructions which lay 
be fore the Church which was endued with 
the Spirit at Pentecost. The Head of the 
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The follower.:; of til{' 11c3<\ of the Church 
were flot cho~en f rom among thl! wise and 
influential. They came from the humbler 
walks of life. Their speech agreed not with 
that of refilled utterance yet their words pre
yailed in the midst of hand<;ol11c ritual of 
both Jew and heathen. 

\\'hat \\'as the sccrct of the "ueee"s of the 
Church of the bf'gin ning? It was not in it<; 
pomp, the learning of its ad\'ocates, or royal 
plumage of its Founder. It was in the 
power of the Holy Ghost sent down from 

Christian religion had come 
oi lowlv folk, born in a 
manger,'cradled in the home 
of an Oriental carpenter. 
The very place where J Ie 
was rai ~ed was looked upon 
with more or less scorn , 

~POW 
shown by the S<1.ying, "Can 
ally good thing come Ollt of 
Nazareth?" This I-lead of 
the Church, during the time 
of His public ministry de
clared, "foxes have holes 
and the birds of the air have 
nests, but the Son of man 
hath not where to lay I1is 
head." What a position for 
a world Leader! And then, 
to perfect the ignominy and 
shame, lIe died the cruel 
death of the cross and was 
laid in a tomb. Could a 
world be changed through 
such an One as He? 

. But ye shan te-

o ower, aiter 
celVeP Holy 
that the 

eUPGhost is com 
U

• and ye 
yo . on _ ses 
11 beWltneS sha 

unto me. 

The disciples preached Jlis 
resurrection, and through 
Him the resurrection of all 
who believed on Him. They 
declared Him to be the 
Saviour, the only Saviour, 
through whom alone was to be obtained 
remission of sins, BUI do you think thei r 
message would have been accepted had it 
had in it no more than the voice of ordinary 
man? To the Jews such a message was "a 
slumblingblock," to the Greeks it was "fool· 
ishness." Yet that message pierced deepest 
unbelief, overthrew idolatry and superstition, 
and before the early apostles had died, it had 
penneated the then known world. Soon 
pagani sm had to pale before the Christian 
faith as Christ arose triumphant from the 
reproach of human cursing to the might of 
divine conquest. 

heavell. There was more than words, They 
had "God working with them, conflrm ing 
the word with signs following." The mira
cle of the ages is the advancement of 
Christianity. The se<:ret of the miracle is 
the power of God released through believing 
lives by the Holy Ghost selll down from 
heaven. 

The Church of the present faces obstacles 
as greal as those faced in the beginning. 
There is a tcaching IlOW that Christianity 
has outli vcQ it s usefulness; a new SOrt o f 
Christianity, adapted to the needs of the 
present, must take the place of the old and 
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orthodox, if it is to mcet the net'ds of 
m()(krn man. TIll'\" sa ... there IUust be less 
str<:~s on he:!.ven an(1 the hereafter and more: 
IllIIl' givcn 10 mnldin~ Chrj~lianily to me:et 
the pre!'>cnt soci:!.l and ("COllomic needs. 

If the hi~\()r~' of Chri~tiallity is any 
proof of thc right method of approach to 
mcx1ern Ileed~ Ihell wc ht'line that the 
Church needs to ~llIdy the Bihlt: afresh with 
a purpose of h.'arnil1j:! how :md why Ch ris
tianity has slIccl"<:ded in Iht' 1' .. 1.<;t. 

The outswndinj! nws~al{l' of the early 
Church was Chr1~t raised from the dead, 
atonement through lIis blood, forgiveness 
of sins and reconciliation wilh God. The 

~pirit of the early Church 
was entirdy uuworldly. Be
licn:n; were cautioned to 
"seek tho .. e things which 
arc above, wllcn' Christ sit
(eth 011 tilt· right hand of 
God," and to be "not con
formed to this world, but 
transformed by the renew
IIlg o f their minds," and to 
"love not the world, neither 
the things that arc in the 
world:' Believers lived en
tirely with the hope of "a 
crown o f righteousness" 
after death, and the antici
pation of the return of the 
Lord aud Saviou r to catch 
waiting belie\'ers to "mee:t 
the Lord ion the air." It was 
as the fervor of such hope 
and blessing named within 
the believe rs' souls, radiat· 
illg this inflncnl'l' to other 
lives. that needed changes 
were made in the: temporal 
affairs of mankind. The 
ove rflow of Christian grace 
rcsllited in changing of 
human policies until hon

esty, integrity, pu rity and mutual considera· 
tion one for another became the standard 
to be respected. 

The need of the presen t is not more 
ministers in politics, not more resolutions 
to try to effect moral reforms. The Pleed 
is a fresh visitation of ptnucr fron, Olt higll 
tlaat, under tile pO'wer of the Holy Spin'" 
flamillg evangelists might go forlh witl! tlte 
old-fashio/lell 1I!essage, "Re pent ye (ltd 

believe till' gospel." 
Those satisfied with form and human 

learning, or depending a ll human ability 
(Continued on Page Five) 
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r:::7! II II I Er-.: John the Baptist preached 
\,.:J UJ his origlllal sermon on the famous 

t('xt, "Behold the Lamb of God," 
he gave al-;tl ~ome of the fir~t preaching on 
the Baptism III the Spirit. Two points John 
made ill Ihat scrmon about Jesus. Fir:;t, that 
TIC' taketh away the sin of the worlcl, <\11'1 
second, that He should baptize with the 11 0ly 
Gho"" and fire. 

Thr('e times we have the record that when 
John preached on water haptism he preached 
also the Bapti~m in tlw Spi rit. "1 lIldcl'd 
baptize y<m with water lie shall b .. "tptile 
you with the 110ly (.;hOM and with fire." 

But we find no word 11l John's preaching 
On how 10 receive the Baptism in the lIoly 
Spirit. 

Jesus' teaching about the Baptism in the 
Spirit was given both before IIis death and 
after Ilis resurrection. In Ilis last teaching 
I Ie refers to what lIe had previously taught 

-"which, saith He, ye have heard o[ Me." 
In Ilis filial instructions Jesus tells the 
disciples to tarry umil they receive, and that 
they will recei\'c in a few days. But neither 
before nor after the resurrection did Jesus 
tell them definitely how to receive. 

Tn Peter's Pentecostal sennon he explains 
carefully what they had received hut says no 
word ahout how or whal Ibey diu to gel it. 
After Peter's iden lifyl1lg' Ihis experience 
with what Joel had pl'Ophe"lcd. we turn back 
to Jo<'1 2 :28 and find all tht' an,,\\'er~ t x('ept 
tile answer on how to n·(l·iw'. Inl'l \t'ils liS 

when· ·"m the last day"'," lit- idls us who 
may receivc-"all flc.~h." lit: tcll~ what thcy 
will do when they do receive-··they shall 
prophesy." But again we find a strange 
silence Oil how to receive. 

Paul the Apostle founded the church at 
Corinth and gave the foundation teaching 
there which produced, under God, a church 
that came behind in 110 spiritual gift. In his 
Epistle he carefully reviewed his instructiOns 
to them on what to do with the Baptism they 
had received, but says nothing about how 
it was or could be received. 

How can we explain this unanimous 
silence on "ow to receive an experience so 
important as the Baptism in the Holy GhOst? 
All the instructions on how to usc the Bap
tism arc lost on those who do not receive. 

The answer, I believe, is twofold. First; 
the Baptism in the 1Ioly Ghost is presented 
in the Dible primarily from the standpoint of 
the Giver, rather than from the standpoint 
of the rcC('ivl'r. \Vhere we read little about 
how we arc to re<:eive, we read much about 
how He will give. The second part of the 
answer is simply that the Baptism in the 
Spirit is received in the same way and by 
the same process as all the other promises of 
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Receive t~e 

t~e IIc/~ 

God. Whccc the« .ce no ,pee;.l ;nmuo· 
lions for reaiving' the Baptism different 
from the g'cll(Tal in~tructions f(lr receiving 
anything cls(' from God. we concilltle that 
there IS nothil1g special about it. Thi!> con
clusion is al.mndantly demonstrated in the 
S('riplures. 

It is true we read very little of what the 
di5ciplC5 were told to do to recei\{' the Bap
tlSiIl, bllt we are told something' about what 
they did. before and when they received. 
Sf) we ma\' walch them as we follow the 
rI'l"ord, 

We at! know Ihat Jeslls told them to 
tarry until they were endued with power and 
to wait for the Promise of the Father. This 
is the only time this word "wait" is used in 
the New Testament, but there is mllch said 
which illustrates what was involved in 
tarrying. 

The word "tarry" literally means to "sit 
down," not simply to remain there for a 
lime, btll to remain there for a purpose. The 
word is used when we are told about fisher
men who drew their nets to land and sat 
(]own to sort Out the fish. This is the word 
the eunuch med when he askeel Philip to 
l'Ollle up and Sil with him in the cilariot-not 
for the ride hut to explain the prophecy he 
had been rca<ling. 

This word is used of Christ when He 
shall sit upon the throne of lIis glory to 
act as Judge. It is the word IIsed ill Hebrews 
when \\e arc tl)ld we have an Iligh Priest 
who is set on the right hand of the :'Ilajesty 
in the heavens, where lle is a minister of 
the sanctuary. We are told that Paul sat 
down or, as it is translated. continued in 
Corinth a year and six months, teaching thc 
word of God. And Ollr last illustratiOn con
cerns the Antichrist as he sitteth in the 
temple of God, showing himself that he is 
God. 

So we see from the use of the word, that 
when Jesus told them to tarry, ITe did nOt 
meall they were simply to put in the time, but 
were to sit down to do something. They 
were to be there in Jerusalem for a plIrPOse. 
This helps us to understand what they did 
while they tarried. 

\Ve are IlOt here interested in their first 
effort at divine guidance made during the 
days of tarrying, when they limited God to 
their choice of one to take Judas' place. God 
did not intervene in this but let them get it 
over with so that they could get their 
minds back on the real thing they were 
supposed to be doing. God afterward simply 
ignored their casting of lots, for it is nOt the 
man with the lot but the man with the 
anointing who becolllcs an apostle. I don't 
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know why this story is recorded hcre unIC~:i 
it is to ~how that people do 1I0t have 10 
know everything in order to receive til!: 
Bapti~m in the Spirit. 

But the thing that interests liS is that they 
"all continued with one a(·t:ord in prayer and 
supplication." This comhination of prayer 
and supplication is worth studying. Sup
plication is prayer growing out of a desper
ate nec<l-it is literally begging. Suppli
cation is the kind of prayer that is earnest 
enough lO go with fasting. It is the praye:, 
of one whose only hope depends on the 
answer. So Paul writes Timothy abOut a 
widow who is desolate, who trusts ill God 
and continues in supplications and prayers 
day and night. She has to, for God is the 
only one to whom she can look for support, 
seeing she is desolate. The old lady Anna, 
who came into the temple to sec the baby 
Jeslls is described like this. She was a 
widow who departed not from the temple 
but served God with fastings and this kind 
of prayer night and day. 

The kind of praying the disciples did 
while they tarried was earnest enough to 
be described by the sallic word used of 
Jesus who, "in the days of His flesh offered 
tip prayers and supplications with st rong' 
crying and tears." The disciples prayed as 
earnestly as the demon pleaded with Jesus 
110t lO send him to the pit, when he cried, 
"1 beseech Thee, torment me not!" This was 
the kind of prayer Paul said he prayed for 
Israel that they might be saved. This is the 
kind of prayer James says "availeth much," 
Th is is the kind of pleading Simon did whell 
he begged Peter and John to pray for him 
that the curse might not come lIpon him. 
This is the kind of prayer Paul says he 
prayed "exceedingly night and day" for the 
Thessalollians. 

What did the disciples do to receive the 
Baptism? They prayed and continued in till: 
most earnest kind of prayer the 13ible speak:i 
of. They remembered that Jesus had told 
them the Baptism would be an answer It) 

prayer-"ho\\' much more shall your heaven
ly Father give the H oly Spirit to them that 
ask Him?" Th is is interesting for they had 
been assured by Jesus Himself that they 
wOllld receive, and that it would happen 
within a few days. But they knew that God's 
promises are not self-executing, but are ful
filled to those who arc ready to receive them. 
"These all continued with one accord in 
prayer and supplication." 

Whe\! Peter told the crowd about their 
e.xperience on the Day of Pentecost, he told 
how Christ gave them the Baptism in the 
Spirit instead of telling how the), received. 
"This Jesus hath God raised up ... there-
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fore being by the right hano of God exalted, 
and ha\'ing rc(cived of the Father the 
promi~e of the Holy Ghost, He hath shed 
forth thie; which ye now ~ec ano hear." So 
in the prophtty of Joel the Baptism is pre
sented irom God's ~idl.'-- -"Jt shall come to 
pa<:s in the l:tH daye;, I will pour out ::'oly 
Spirit upon all fle~h." 

But Ocforc tilt' promi!<e of the outpouring 
is given in Joel 2 :zg, the chapter is full of 
imtructil.ln:-. 10 dl) cxactly what the disciple;; 
did before rtteiving the Promise. ";';ow, 
saith the Lord, turn \e even to ).le with 
all your heart, and w-jth fasting and with 
weeping and with mourning:; and rend your 
heart ... and turn IIntO the Lord your God," 

So we see that since the work of bap
tizing in the Spirit is God's work, the work 
of the seeker and his helpers is to get in the 
spiri !\1:ll condition which makes 115 ready 
for any and all of the things God would do 
for us. The \Vord docs no! emphasize 
ho'/(' we ~hal! receive- -·but how God will 
give. "lie will pour Ollt, , . lie will baptize 
., . lie will send.,. I-Ie will gi\·e," Anti 
since the gift of the Spirit is nn ans\\·er to 
prayer it will he received like all other 
answers to prayer. The seeker who is 
ready to receive the Baptism in the Spirit is 
ready to receive any other of God's pro
visions--all things are possible to him that 
believe/h, 

There is a very good reason why the 
Bible presents the Baptism from the stand· 
point of the Givrr instead o£ from the stallll
point of the rrccivcr, It is to keep our 
eafllestne~s from becoming centered in 
ourseh'es hy keeping it di rected toward the 
God who has promised. Earnestness is only 
as good as the one to whom it is directed. 
The father of the amicted boy "besought" 
the disciples for the healing of his child and 
did not get it. When he turned and be
sought (same word) Jeslls the boy was 
healed as the father believed. This word 
"besought" is the same word translated 
"supplicate" in the disciples' tarrying, By 
emphasi7.ing God's side of the Baptism in
stead of our;;, God would gllard against 
Our eafllcstncss getting orr the track. I 
heard recently of a woman who was tempted 
to commit suicide because she could not 
get through 10 the Baptism. Her supplica
tions had gone blind by becoming centered 
all herself, so the Dible emphasizes God's 
side of the naptism to keep Our eyes off 
from ourseh'es and on 1I im, The prophets 
of Ba.,t1 were certainly as desperately in 
earnest as Elijah-but Elijah's earnestness 
was focused upon God, and the fire came. 

You will be interested to know that the 
same word which (Iescribes the disciples' 
supplication before they received the llap
lism in the Spirit is the word the angel llsed 
to describe Cornelil!'; praying when he said . 
"thy prayers and thine alms are come up 
for a memorial before Goc!. " Cornelius and 
his househokl also received the Baptism 
as the reSll lt of this kind of praying. You 
will be glad to know also that it was thi" 
kind of prayer which brought the !lew out
pourillg of the Spirit in the fourth of Acts 
where we read-"when they had prayed 
the place was >:haken.,. and they were 311 
filled." lI ere the prayer is not one of re
pentance and getting right, but of new COII
secration. It had the same results. 
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\nlen h .. ter gave ill"tructlons to other:; 
on the Day of Pentecost, he said "Re-pent •• , 
and ye ~hall rttei\·e the gifl of the Holy 
Ghos!." \Ve have all llotired tht, .. en-ral 
times in the Book of Arts wilen all tht" 
believer;; prt'''('nt we-re hal'tized in !II\' ~pir't 
at the ~anle time, Thi~ was not ~o at Samaria 
when Sime>11 did not rt"('t'iv{' throu~h th' 
prayers of Peter and John, The rea;;on God 
re\'caled to Petl.T \\:1 ... tl1:1t -"inion's ht"·\rt 
was not rig-hI. \\'\len PlIer \,as prea("hin~ 
to Cornelius' hou"t,h"ld tile' lIol~· -"pirit 
interrupted him, but 11111Cd the IIllerrul'tion 
so that Peter got to the truth of rt'llCllIallce 
and rcmi5~ion of sin" through ChT1.~t be
fOre the Spirit was pOllfl'd out in the midst 
of his sermon. 

.\nd just a .. the Baptism in the Spirit 
comes as an al1 ... \\Cr ttl prayer nn Ihe f(Junda· 
tion of repentance and c()n~ecrati()n. so also 
faith must /ll' I'.rerrisi'd ill rrcril'illg. 

When Jesus spoke of the Spirit as river ... 
of living water, John sa)'~ "Ihey that brli£"1'I' 
011 Him should rccci\·e." Paul rClllind~ the 
Galatians that they rt'Ceh·e(] the Spirit "h\" 
the hearing of faitll." :\nd ~pcaking of the 
blessing of ~\braham coming' on tltt' G('nlile~ 
through Jc~u~ Christ, Paul s..1y ... il r;tmc' 
that "we might receive Ihl' prolllisl' of 11ll' 
Spirit tllrougll faitll." Faith, of CO\1r ... t', is a 
nt'Ces~ry part of rL'<:eiving anyth1l1~ !rom 
God, \\,hen Tames writes about the dnuhlc
minded man ·who is !lot to think thai Ill' 
shall receive anything from tht, Lord. lw 
lIses the samc word "recei\'(''' that i~ u~\'d 
of recei\·ing- the Spirit. Tht" ronditioll of 
douhle-mindedne5s which would make it 
impossible for him to receive an.vlhing of 
the Lord \\"0111(1, of COllr~c, keep him {!'O1ll 

receiving the Baptism. 

\\'e rc('eive til(' Bapti~1l1 ill the Spirit jU~l 
as we recei\'e other things from Cod, This 
is shown again by the use of the same word 
·'receive." John uses the \\'ord in speaking of 
Christ". ';:ts lI1al1y as recei\·e<! IIi111, to 
them gave lie power to become the sons of 
God." Peter lhes the word when he ~a\"s thaI 
whosoever believeth in Christ ~hal1 rcceive 
remi~~ion of sins. Paul uses Ihe same word 
when he says ... "we joy in God through Ollr 
Lord JeslIs Christ. by whom W{' have now 
received Ihe atonement." And in the last 
chapter of RC\'elation where "the Spirit and 
the hride say. Come:' we read., ."and who
soever will, let him lakc (same word used 
of receiving the Spirit) the water of life 
freely." 

If YOU know how to receive ('hri"t.,. if 
you know how to receive relllis~ion of 
sills ... if yOll know how to rcceive the 
atonement, .. if you know how to take the 
water of Ii fe . , ,tbell yOll know how to 
rcrei\'e the Baptism in the 110ly Ghost. 

And finally, if yOlt call receive healing 
yOll can also receive the Baptism. God told 

Ananias that -"a111 had !iCt:1l a \'j'lon (J£ a 
man cominl.:(" 1Il anel putting hi'i h.1nd I!n him 
that he mi~ht rccci,'e hi .... ight. Hut so 
wonderfully had God prepared both Saul 
and" \nanias ior thi~ 111l.,(,ting, that wh('11 he 
GOt there and put hi .. hands 1111 ~aul, \uania ... 
said, "Rrother Saul, tile" I.')rd, ("Tn JC"'II~ 
that appeart'd 111110 thee III Ih.· \\a~· a..; thou 
call1e~t, hath ~elll me, that thou mi~hlt, ... t 
receive Ihy .. i~ht -and II(' tilll>(1 with thl: 
1101\· Ch()~t:' '( :;0.-\\ "ord tu \u<LIlias and 
the ~·l"ion to Saul "1J(,k(' ollh· of healing, bttt 
,\nania .. knew that Ii Saul was spiritually 
read\' to recei\·e healing Iht"re wa'i no nCf'ct 
to ~top there, so he mc\ndt'd the Bapti~1II in 
the llolv (jllo .. , as wdl as till' hea1in~ he 
came to ·pray for. 

And since the napti~lIl in the JJ uly Ghost 
is an answer to prayer, not auk the seeker's 
prayer but abo the prayer of other believers. 
the church at Jl'ru~a]('m sent Pt'ler an!1 
John to Samaria, who, \\"ht'1\ the~' were come 
down, prayed for thclll that the~· l1lir:ht 
recei,·e the Ilol\' Gho~t. .[ hl'1l laid Ihev 
their bands on thl'lIl and tbt·\· n'n'in'd the 
lInk Ghost. 

The word '·r('('('i\'c·' which i~ \!s .. d uf our 
reCl'iving the Bapli~m in tht' Huly Spirit is 
,Ill active wurd as wdl as a 1l,1.ssin> OTIC. 

k"lIs 11"1.'(1 it wl1('n II(' qid, "he Ihat trlkrtll 
;Iot his cro~~, and iollO\\eth aftt'r ~!t" i~ not 
worthy I)f ::'ole." God help u ... as bdlt'\"t'rs 10 
"tah" 11ll' HoI) Spirit in all His inlm'ss. 

Modern Life 
\ man noti(l'd an olli-fa .. hinnetl country 

l·O\\" followed the farmer's wal.:("()n 1\I0st 
cardully. The nl.lr of a P;\s"'1l1~ c/evated 
train faikd to di~turh thi~ (Ounlry C!)W. Tbl.' 
rOM and clap and C\;lIt('r of IlltHIl'rn clown
tOwn life mack her a little hit Ilervous, bllt 
never made her leave the rear of this farm 
er's wagon. :\ spectator not;{'ed Ihat the cow 
was nO! tied, but \l'l she followed 'Ill faith 
fnll\'. When askt'(\ the ca\l~e of this cow's 
ul1u~ual behavior, the fanm'r replied, "The 
reason that old co\\' i .. following this war:oll 
is be(;w<;c 1 h,n-e her calf up here 111 the 
straw, She wants 10 know wllt're llt'r hahv 
is going and whal I WIll do with it." . 

When one sees the inroads that modern 
SOciety have made Oil mother's time, when we 
notice the indifference III !;() ll1an~· Quartcr~ 

aboul what the bahies are taught al sdwol. 
where the hays and girls go out nights, and 
what they do, one fecls alnlO .. t likl: bOWllll{ 
respectfully and taking his hat off to the 
old country cow. :-Jo flapper mother of 
mo<iern society and the bllsinc~s world will 
e\·er get the grip on her child's h!'art that the 
old-fashioned mother had who prayed with 
her children, and who led thtm down the 
J)<1.Ih of righteousness and lip toward the hill" 
of peace. 

\Vhen I was dlapla1l1 of a penitentiary ill 
Arkansas, Ollt of sevcnteen hundred convicts 
I fOllnd only one who had bCL'1l hrought up 
in a home that had an old-fashioned family 
altar. 1 heard that he ha<; been pardoned 
because he was found innflccnt of the crime 
with which he was charged, Evcn IlWIl and 
women that go astray and get into the depths 
of depravity and sin, Christian workers rllld 
that it is so milch t'a ... i{'r 10 lead tho~e back 
to God whQ have in their memory blessed 
hours around a famil\' altar in an old
fashioned Christian home.- W. B. H , 
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W I I !'::-: J (':-om c~I~1e .into till' mast~ of 
(ac:-.arca I'hlllPpl, I lc ask~'<1 lIie; 
discip!es, sayll1g", ··Whom do mCII 

~ay that I the SOli of man am?" :"fatt. 16:!3. 

The outsiders-the Jews- -said that Christ 
was Eha~, Jeremiah, or olle of the prophct~, 
or John the Baptist risen from thc dea<l. 1t 
wOllld ha\"e 1>1.'ell intere<,ting to hear the 
vchemcnce with which the contending fac~ 
11011S argued that they W("fe right. Chri~t 
lI("\"cr took the trouble to COrrcct them. " liUl 
whom say ye"-the inner cirrlc, who have 
a right to know- -" whom say ye that I 
;U11?" Therc was 110 reply except from onc
Pl"lcr. It was not all answ('r from his 
11l11)('tl1()\l~ natl1re. Peter an~wered, "Thou 
art Ihe Christ. the Son of the living God." 
.\nel J~·:-'I1S said to him, "B1css(·(/ art thou, 
Sil11(111 Barjona; fo r fl esh and blood hath 
110l rcvealtd il unto thee, bu t my Father 
which i~ Hi heaven." J low came this revela
tion ? By what process? T hat docs not con
et'rn us heyond the fatl that Peter had a 
di:-olinct rewlation f ront God ll imsel f. 

:\"ow, of rourse. Peter was ri~ht, all fIxed 
lip, doctrillally sound, with a di vine revela
tion as 10 tl1(' t.l(·ssia ll , and corrohoration 
from Chri~l Ilimself, of the WOnderful truth 
that Pete r had hrought fO rt h ! It was the 
rO('k upon which Christ wa~ going to build 
II is church. 

The r("cord furthe r states: " F rom that 
time forth began Je~u~ to show utHO His 
disciples. how that I fe nlll.';1 go 10 J erusalem, 
and :-.utTe f many thi ngs o f Ihe <.:\<\crs and 
ch ief priests and scr ibes, and be ki ll ed . an d 
be raised again the Ihi rd day. T hen Pel er 
took lli m, alld began to rebuke 1lim, saying, 
Be it far from thee, Lord: th is sha!! nOt be 
unto thee." The ort hodox Peter, the sound 
Peter, the Peter who had had a revelation 
frorn God Il il11~t"1f, as to who Christ was, 
that 110 one else had had, suddenly became 
very unsound. Peter began to rebuke Chri st. 
The orthodox Peter rebuking !lim who is 
the PatteTll of all onhodoxy, because H e i ~ 
the Truth, the Son o f the living God, the 
God of Truth 1 

But li e tUTllcd and said unto Peter " Get 
the(' behilHl me . Satan : Iholl an an ~fTe l1 se 
II nto Ble: for thou savoreSl nOt the (hiugs 
that be of God , bUI those that be of men" 
rancy the man who had had all this grace 
and revelation, being rebuked by Him who 
~va~ full of g.race and truth, who showed up 
111 11S true lrght hi s human weakness and 
frailty. "Get thee behind me, Satan: thou 
art an offense unto me." 

The main line was al! right, bllt the switch 
had been opened and this limitcd train was 
in danger of being wrecked. "Get thee be· 
hind me, Satan: ... for thou savorest not the 
things that be of God. but those that be of 
men." If anyone else had said that, save 
Ihe Lord Jesus Christ. it ncver could or 
would have been accepted by Peter. 

A ll the Peters arc not dead. The man of 
revelation rebuking Him who gives the 
revelation! The consummation of audacity! 
Grace abused 1 They arc puffed up by the 
revelation of grace instead of being humbled 
by God's condescension. 

'flll'; PE, .... TECOSTAL EVAXCEL 

'·Tholl c:avorest nOl the lhlllgs that be of 
God. hut those that be of men."' ),lan'5 
opinion!;! Peter had hacl a revelation from 
(;od that this ~ I an, the Chri~t, was the SOil 
of the living God; and then, when Christ 
gives a further revelation, which was con· 
trary to what he thought would be the ulti
mate end of the Messiah, he would not 
tolcrate it. H is orthodoxy had run riot. The 
?\f l's~iah crucified was contrary to his con
ception of the i\lessiah. And he was so 
v('h('n1l'nt thal he rebuked the Lord. IIe 
rebuked iI im, saying that the suffering and 
death of which He had speken should not 
happen to Him. Dy this attitude he uncon
sciously put hilmeif into the hands of Satan, 
and, he was carrying out, unconsciously, Sa
tan s pla ns and purpose to thwart the work 
of redemption. 

Peter had the partial revelation that Christ 
was the Messiah, and he was quite r ight in 
holdi ng to it; but he put his own interpre
tation on the revelation; and that was, that 
the r..'lessiah should be a kingly one. but not a 
crucified one; and his resistance to the 
further revelation made him an offense to 
Christ. 

Loyalty to a partial re\'clation, and being 
ve ry orthodox as to that partial revelation 
and yet refusing furt her revelation, can lllak~ 
yOtl an offcnse unto God. 

The same holds good today o f all who 
hold a perverted view or half truth who 
take a tn Hh away from its cOlllp1ct~ness . 
:"nd those who hold that pe rverted view, 
III the nature of things, become an offensc 
to God and very offensive to those who 
listen to their views. They arc not above 
taking Christ in hand and rebuking Him ; 
and:if YaH don' t see that outwardly, if yOIl 
don t sec them re.buking the Shepherd, you 
do sec them handltng the sheep very roughly. 
A matt may have a revelation of truth and 
be very orthod?x , but if he docs not accept 
the full revelatIon, watch if he docs not be
come an offense. 

Note. what follows. Jesus said: "If any 
man WIll come after )"Ie, let him deny him-
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~df, and take up his cross, and follow }, Ie. 
For whosoever will save his Ide shall lose 
it: ami whoSO('\·er will lose his lif\:! for my 
'hlkc ~hall find It.'· ]{evdation of truth is 
not ~ufficient. There II1mt be a practical 
handhng of it, taking lip the cross daily and 
followrng J lim. Ko words of Christ were 
littered by chance. Profound re\"<:/a1ion of 
truth has to be followed by a humble walk. 

The I.onl furthe r said 10 Ilis disciples, 
·'For what is a man profited. if he shall gain 
the whole world, and lose his own soul? Of 
what ~hal[ a mall give in exchange for his 
soul? For the Son of mall shall come in the 
glory of hi~ Father with hi~ angels; and 
then he shall reward e\·cry lllan according to 
his work~." I lere was encouragement. 
Thong-h He told them He was to be crucified, 
yet they werc to see the ~I essiah come in 
the glory of I-li~ Father, and He was going 
to reward everyone. not accordi ng to hi') 
orthodoxy, not accordi ng to his correct 
theology. not according to the depth of his 
revelation, hut everyone accordillg to his 
works. 

Saved- -By a Warm Heart 
There was a Chri stian man who, many 

years ago, had a very strange experience. A 
liltle baby had come into the home and when 
he was almost a year old he was taken very 
ill. They scnt for the doctor who, after an 
examination, said it was rather a mysterious 
malady and advised that they ca11 another 
physician. Together these two physicians 
held counsel concerning the baby. It was 
very evident that the life of the child was 
fast ebbing away. While the two physicians 
were still there, his eyes flickered and his 
pulse stopped beating. Both doctors said 
"The baby is gone]" , 

The father , in rehearsing the matter to 
a friend, said, " I had prayed about this 
child and 1 was reconciled if it was God's 
will, to give him up, but somehow 1 couldn't 
feel that to be God's wil1." So he said to his 
wife, "The child is not gone. The physicians 
have made a mistake. Bring some warm 
blankets." He went over to the child, tore 
open his clothing, and then he took that 
baby and pressed his heart against his own 
w~rm heart. For ten hours he stayed there 
With that baby's heart against his own, and 
at the end of the ten hours that baby's heart 
was beating again. Today that baby, now 
a young ~an, is in the ministry, preaching 
Jesus Chnst to lost men. He was saved by 
a wann heart; saved by a heart on fire. 
. The world does ?lOt tleed Offr cold logic; 
tt does flot ?Iced our oratories. What the 
world .tJ~eds today is hearts fet 01£ fire by 
the Spmt of God. T"el~ a revIVal 'Will come; 
then cold hearts will be rekindled 'With fire 
fram above.-Will H . Houghton. 

The Quiet Time 
In order to grow in grace, we must be 

much alone. It is not in society that the 
so!.!1 grows most vigorously. In one single 
qUiet hou r of prayer it will often make more 
progress than in days of company with oth
ers. It is in the desert that the dew falls 
freshest and the air is purest.-Andrew 
Bonar. 

I would not give much for a man's Chris
tianity if he is saved himself and is not will
ing to try and save others.-D. L. Moody. 



_11I!lIISI I, 1('12 

7~e jewiJ~ 

W IIE:\ Hitler hc:gan per"l'ct1tin~ the 
Je ..... ~, they 1)(:l{an to ~eattcr all onT 
the world, \ mother, brother, and 

a little girl ~topped 11\ ~ingaporc, \\,hile on 
the hoat little Elilaheth learncd a ft.w word_, 
oi English hut most of them \n'rc bad 
words. She had not heen trained and she 
had a fiery tcmper. Tile mother found wOrk 
1I1 Singapore, sa she had to find someone to 
take care of her little girl. SUl'ely the Lor,1 
had a h;lnc\ in direfting the child to the 
home of one o f ou r Ch ristial1~, a Eurasian 
WQman, 

The Christian woman had two chi ldren 
ahout the ~ame age a!> little Elinbeth. Thev 
quarrelled continually, ami Elizabeth was 
always having !O he humored I)('cause of her 
fiery temper. The other two child ren wert" 
Christians, and they hegan to tel! Elizaheth 
ahout Jesus. and to take her to Sunday 
Schoo\. Soon her heart I)('came open to the 
go:>pc1 and "he accepted Christ as her 
Saviour. Then ~he told her mother about 
how Jesus had forginn her for he r sins. 
Being a Jewt's5, the 1110lher was IlOt \-ery 
pleased, hut since ... he had gOlle through 
such p('r~eclllion in Germ:lIly ~he \\as more 
open to the go~pcl than she perhaps would 
ha\'e !ken otherwise. 

\\'hen Eli;mheth a~kcd her mother if she 
could be bapti~ed in water, the reply was, 
"Xo: you arc a jewess." \Vecks pa~<;ed by, 
and Elinhl,th kept a~kin~ jC~l1S to cause her 
mother and her uncle to consent to her being 
baptized in water. 

,\ ma rvelous change had laken place in 
Eli~aheth's heart. No lange!' did she fight 
with the other childrcn. and she was very 
obcdient. .\5 soon as anyOne came to the 
door, no mailer whether thc:v were friends 
01' qrangers .... Ill' wOl1lcl in'll1lediately leil 
them how J e$t1S had saved her and what a 
wonderful Christ I Ie i<;. ~lan)' hearts were 
touche(1 tlmlllg'h this cilild's testill1OilY, She 
did not beat around the bush in telling them 
ahout salvatioll. She was very direct as she 
said, "If you don't helien~ in Jesus Chri~t 
you will go 10 hell ," Being' a child and so 
~incere, no olle was offended by her testi~ 
many. 

Xot only did ~he pray that God wou ld 
touch her mothcr's hcart to allow her to be 
haptized. blll she a ... ked others also to pray; 
and !ihe belin'ccJ that jesLls would answer 
prayer. Thell her birthday came along. 
"\\'hat would you liht for your birthday, 
Elizabeth~" her mothe r asked. "~iay J haye 
what I wan t ?" she conlltered. "Yes. this is 
youI' birthday: yOI1 lIlay have ju~t what yOll 
want if 1 am able to g-ct it fo], YOI1," was the 
reply. "This will not he diffiwlt at al! for 
you to g-i\'c 111e," ... he said. ';.\re yOll SlIre you 
wil! let me havc jl1~t what 1 want ?" And thc 
mother replied, "Yes, of course. This is 
your hirtll(la),." And so Elizabeth whispered. 
';_\1\ 1 want is that you will let me be b.1.p
t i7.('d in water," 

\\'hat could her 1JlOlher say? She had 
seen that her daughter was determined to 
follo\.- Chri~t. She was all that she had, 

TilE PO;TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

to jeJUJ 

and ~he felt Ihat ii Ill'r hrotht'r \\<lIIld abo 
give COIl<:Cnt, that ~Ill' ~hClIlIC\ alln\\, ha to 
iollow Jc,;us. ~o 111."Call'-t.' of thi .. chIld'" 
pr.lVer~ the- I.orcl Ill;\dl' it pO"'''lhk inr her to 
be b .. ,ptized. \\'hat a happy ('hilll .. Ill' wa~ 
a~ Brother :'I[cof.;:illll('v tnok Ill'r 10 till' ~t'a. 
and all alonc ~ht' iollo\\l'd tilt' I.nnl thr('lllgh 
the \\-a{er,; of bapti~lll! 

One (Iav tht.' n('w~ (';1111(, Ihat Wl' ml1~t 
JeaY(' Sing-apore, ] kr Ill'art \\;\..; hroken, IX'· 
can ... (' it wa,;, Ill'r(' that ~h(' found Chri~t. nut 
all Jcws had to kaye and J,!'O In \ll~tralia. 
Some friends ('ame to ~e(' Ill'r, ami thc\· J.,1dVe 
her t\l'O dollar", for a present. lkcal1<;c her 
mother had to \l'ork hard ffir her Ii\'illg. 
she wa", nnt used to ha\'itlg- I11l1rh lIlntlcy, ami 
shc had \·cry few toys 

S01l1CQnl' q\le~tioll('d. "\\'hat an' \-011 I!0~ 
ing 10 do with thi" two dollars? Tlie thill~ 
that yOU want mo",t ,·0\1 can hllY with two 
dolla~s." \Vilhout an'\· h6ilallC\'- at all ... h(' 
said, "1 al11 going t/; give thi,,· two dollar" 
to Je~t1s," 

"Oh, hut all He a~ks von to do is to g-iye 
yOur tenth ·that \\'ould 1)(' twent ... cents. 
Then \\ith thc rt'~t \·ou can ~CI wh:U('n'r ~·ou 
\\'ant." 

"Ko. T am g-oinlZ to j:r1\.(' th~ tWf\ dollar~_" 
"Dnn'l he <;0 foolish r If you in<;i~t nn 

givinlZ marc. give fort" ccnl~, and thcn usc 
the rest to hl1\' \\'l1atc\cr Vf\U want" 

Elizaheth \\'3S hccoming: a 1illl(' impaticnt: 
';Every hit of this is going- to Jcsus." she 
said. 

"Weir. vou'r(' foolish, Tr yOIl insist, give 
one dollar and )'OU can keep the other 
dollar. " 

"I am going to gi\'e this two dollar,.; to 
Jest1~. hecause He ga,'c ('\'en'thing f(lr IllC. 

All T can gi\'e is just this two dol1ar~." 
Elizaheth had wanted a I)',hy doll: shc had 

1\0 dolls whatever. Thi<; two dollars wou[d 
have bought her a smail one. But ~he 
wanted to gi\'e it to ,1 e<;ns I'ather than to 
hm' what her heart dc~ircd. 

The [a<;t Sunday morning I}('forc "\1(' wa<; 
to depart for \ustralia. camc, \\'ht'l1 till' 
offering plate was p,1.<;sed, Eli7ahcth put in 
her 1\\'0 dollars. anrl her face was hcamill!! 
with joy that she wa~ alll(' 10 g-i\'e all thi" 
to Jesus. 

Some other people came to sec her jll~t 
before she had to ~o to thc hoat, and the\' 
hanc\('d her a packag-('-a largc OIlC. She 
opened it excitedly, There wa s a great hig 
bahv doll, far hetter than what she cOlllcl 
ha,·(. bought with her two dol1ar~. 

"Now Ihi", is what Jesus ha~ giV('ll to Ilif' 
heciluse J g-ave Him the two dollars," she 
said. 

The Pentecost W e Need 
(Continued From Page One) 

to help the present condition, will not hee(1 
a caB to seck another Pentecost. They will 
think this an outworn m('ssag:e. They will 
still carryon in their carnal w:\\'s, suffering 
ever fresh defeats of their effOrts at re~ 
form from the powers of modern greed 
that ha"e engulfed our world. 

1'01{1' Fit,,, 

Tilert' arc th/J~(', howt'vcr. who fed the 
11Iade<lt1ac~ of carnal t'ffort~, tht, llt'l'e! of 
help which tl1('~- haH' 11(,1 "btained. I.~·t 
the"l' unitl', if ullt 111 Ilnill'C1 I,hpiral I,n's
('nee. in Ilnitl'd ~i'lfitual SUI'Pli('alloil, that 
\.()(\ will ~l'nd a frt'~h outl'"uring: of the 
Spirit, fIlling the Churrh anew that it mij.;ht 
go forth in the I're""'nt as in t[ 1'a"t ·'turn· 
ing' the world up<.ide cl"wl1." 

~ctitlelllent~ ;Ire l1i,,'e, hut ['r"'~,hl~· the 
followers of the Lord haH' rditll'd the ~osl'd 
tflO far. Thn would like for r,nd tn work 
if He would ~\'urk in ... Ilth a w;\\, as nllt to 
disturh their pre-"ti~e_ If (;ud \\ if I work tim!> 
tht' writcr would l)t, hapJl\' But th(' Bihle 
acquaint~ 11~ with Ihe truth that when' God 
has worked there have l){'t'll tilt' mark<. of 
ruggedm·"". \\'ho was more rug~ed, if not 
uncouth, than Elijah the prophet? Who 
drew the people 1lJ(I~t larJ.!'d.\· in the l'arly 
days of the present dispensation? John the 
Baptist \Vhat \\ere the disciples In th~ 
eyes of the "hlghhrows" of tlwir clay a<; they 
pOllrt'd forth their eloquent lIl~'~"a).(l' thrn\1~h 
unlearned lips? Goel know~ we whh to 
enconrag:e culture. C/)ar~l'n('''~ amI \1nrdilll'~ 

mel1t are ll(Jt to he ellCOllrOlJ.!'~'(1. HIli we- \\'i~h 
for the IMI\\Cr of thl' Spirit, and Whl're\·('r 
the Spirit work" there \\-ill hI.' r\'proach and 
oppo,;i(1ol1 iro1l1 ~atar1 and frolll tht, \\Ilrldly 
111 the Cllrolhul'nt oi the churdll' .... 

\\'e llC<'d pow('r to 0\'cr('{)11It' app.111in~ 

inftdelity hath in<;i(\e and out~idt' the name 
of rdigion. \\'e need IM)W(T to prick lI1l'n's 
heart~ thaI Ihc\· crv om, "\\'hat ~hall we 
do?" We nl'(-'d-rll)\\-er 10 hrillg the Church 
and the Natioll hack to God. This rail comr 
ollly through fresh OlllplIUrillrlS of tlli' HoI.\' 
Spirit l'Omtllrl1{!/t' 10 Iltlll 1,,/rI(1I ((I1~I<' ill tlri' 
lIi:giIllJillg. Gl'd /ll1I~'" rl.f Jlltrlyry for /"lI'1t'fr. 

Our Need of Discipline 
Public SfI"I·iCl' and ,.I'iT'lIte riisn(>lurc' are 

intimately conm'ctl'cl ill the ways of God. 
011e who Ctl11l('S illrw;\nl 11I11l'h, ill Jluhlil:, 
will need that dla~ll'llcd ~piril. that 1I1.1ll1r('(1 
judgment. that ~111Mlul'(1 ;\nd fn]'\1!;t'd mind, 
that broken \\-ill, that Illt'llow Wilt' , which 
arc thc su rt.' and I)t'autiful rt'~ult /If Cod's 
scrret discipline: and 11 \\ill, ge1H:rally, he 
found that those \l'ho takt> a prn1l1inl'1il \,I;\~-c 
without morc or k~~ of the alM)\'l' IIlnral 
qualifications, wilt, ~(MJIl('r or later, break 
dowlI.-C. H, ;\\. 

Ideal Bible for Students 
For over 30 y('ars 11 ha~ heen the joy 

of the editor to be tht' posse~<;or of Bibles 
that h;\\·e had large lIlargill~ margins on 
which notes and valuable data of all kinds 
could be written and comerved for future 
usc, 

llut now a Bible has Ix'ell publishcd that 
not only has wide margins bu t also loose 
leaves that can he inserted ill ally pan of 
it. It is a Scofield Bible thaI is extremely 
well hound. so that it will ~tand plenty of 
hard usc. It is a Bible that e\'cry preacher' 
shou ld posse<;s, 

The price is !-Oillewhat high $20.00; but 
a Bible that can be u'>e(\ for forty years is 
worth that sum. A number of ~ain ts going 
together could purchase on(' for their p..1.stor. 
Thi~ nt'\\' Bihle i<; in stOck at the \.osp('1 
Publi~hing Il oLlse, 



P(lgt' Six 

The PASSING 
AGA INST EV IL U T F:RATURE 

and 
the 

GQVcrMr J, P lI eil of Wi~con~ill ha~ ~igned a 
bill I,uuinlf 1L'tlh into a ~t<ltutory provision \0 

Imnish those \\ho distribute oh!iCen~ liter-nun, re
pori' the {''IiII'd I'r,·sbylr,-i"'L The new I<lW makc~ 
it a felony instead of ;( mi~([(o11leM10r. Imprison
ment of ti \'c years and $5,(1)11 tim' are the maximum 
penalties. 

TilE BALFOUR DEC LARATION 
In his historic broadcast from Pretoria. South 

Africa, in ~ol'<'mber, Fi,'ld \Llnhal Smut. ,ai,1 
"The Balfuur Decla ration is nm dead. It still 
~talHh on rcx;k foundations, anI! the structure that 
will ari~ from it will be greater than the Dedara 
tiOll it~~1f" The Balfour Decla ration provides for 
P;! les tine to be the national homela nd of the Jews. 

IH BLES MAY BE RA TION r:D 
"\\' ithin a very short time, it may be nect"s!;a!",v 

to ra tion even tht" Il oly Scriptures am<Hlf'1 th,' 
United Nat ions." Thes(' wonls were sl'()k('n by 
Gentral Secretary Armour of the Brit i.h and 
Fon:ign Bihle Sociuy on his recent visi t to 
Canada_ lJestruc tion of J)rinting l11achinery through 
oombing ra i d~, and tlte r:l tioniu R" of pap('r , were 
the main rra~ons he gave for the prospect.. 

H UNGRY FOR TH E WORD 
There is a hunlfer for Christian literatu1"e in 

J eru ~a lem an!1 other Pale"ti nian cit ies. Brother 
IIa~b, a colporteur, told one of our mi ~s i ona ri es 
that in a r('trnt month he sold over $350 worth 
of Chrb tb n book, a record sale, However, all 
his books arc sold, and "there is a dearth not 
only of bre:ul hut of the \Von! of God," the lI1is
siouary states. 

CH RISTI AN TE.A(J-IING rN EGYPT 
Prayer fo r 1-:I001't ha~ been answer('(L In 1I1.1Y 

\I e told how a mtasure to prohibit the teaching vf 
Chd stbnity to those of Moslem parentage lI'a~ 
reviv~l by the Fgyptian Govt"rllmeut carly thi , 
yca r , amI In· n''l l1 cs tcd llraycr. According to 
T:/i", fl11lUflrI, the matter has aga in been shctved. 
Mi\sionary work is continuing in Egypt, despite 
the Axi s in\'a ~ i on . and Arab childrcn arc stll] 
r«t" ivin~ C11ri ~ tian schooling. 

PALE STINE INVESTMENTS 
Ol-er ha lf a hillion dollars of Jewish capital has 

be('n inwsted in the upbuihling of the Jewish 
na tional h0111c in the pa st twrnty years-and 
n1<'1"(' is Ix: ing invested all the time. According to 
Nr1\> }I,' /rsl;,,/' . the Jewi sh Agcncy alone (a[J:\rt 
from private capital, presumably) spent $3,800,000 
in the six n""llth,' l ..... r iod en(ling !\pri! I. 19~Z. 

About two thirds of this money was devoted to 
the 'K<t",,;lio!l of land "ad the expallsion of 
agricultural l:o l olli7.~tion. Four new Jcwish settle
ments WCT e e s t~hli s hed. Thc llcbrew school sys· 
tem in Palestinc now involves 60,000 children. 

WORLD·S BIGGEST ROOM 
Tn describing Henry Ford·s latest plant a t 

Willow Run, Time says: "Willow Run is the 
IIJ'lst enormous room in the history of man: more 
than a half-mile long, nearly a quarter-mile wide. 
Tn this great room errands are run by automobile. 
ThrO\lgh the flash of moving machinery and the 
dust of construction, no man can see from one end 
to the othcr. The plant contains 25,000 tons of 
structural steel. By December 90,000 men will 
work in this room." 

\Viflow Run may be history's most cnormOus 
room to date, but in due time the City Four
square will descend from God out of heaven and 
it will be far g reater. Th~ length will be 1500 
miles ( 12,000 furlongs), the breadth of it 1500 
miles, and the height 1500 miles. See Revelation 
16:10-16. And if such a city will come Ollt oj 
h/m/C1I, how enormous is heaven itself I 

T il E PENTECOSTAL E ...... =-CEL 

PERMANENT 
'fi l E O:-JLY RE\U,:DY FOR CRI\IF: 

RCl'e«\l"<l1y cm!lha~iting the need for religion and 
religious training to combat the forces of evil in 
the world today, ], Edgar Hoover, dirC(:tor of tIle 
Federal Bun:au of Investigation, told graduates of 
SI. John's University School of Law in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., tha t "in far too many homes, re\-erenee of 
God does not exist." OJ.arging that "religion and 
the guidam'e of God are not sufficiently considered:' 
~f r. 1I00nr asserted that greed, vengeance and 
ques t for power "can be overcome only by .l 

superior force of spiritual development that brings 
ju~ticc to all peoples." 

IN EGYPT'S P YRAM ID S 
The pyramids of Egypt havc bc-et\ con~idcr('(1 

quite old fashiQll(,(j, vcry i nh:re~tinlf as a 
curiosi ty, a relic. but of litt!e practical value. \ Var 
has changed that. According to Rrli!lious ilignl, 
the lllU1mni('(1 dead have been removC1:l and the 
li\'inj{ arc sheltering withi n_ As Axis planes fl y 
ol'l' rhearl. people run into the pyram ids and a rc 
safe. They make exct"llent air-ra id shelters! 
Somcthing the same is happening spiritl1ally, here 
ami there. Peoplc who once thought the soul-sav
ing gospel of Christ too old fa shionC1:l to work to
day, arc linding peace and shelter from the wor rie~ 
of wa r in the promises of God's eternal Word. Arc 
you among this !lumber? 

Til E PRL\I E \II NISTE R AN D THE BIB LE 
T he fol1owing quotation is from a paper on 

"~l o~es ," \Ir itkn by \\' iI1ston Churchill and 
pllhlishrd in 1932: 

"\Ve reject with scorn all these learned and 
labored myths that Moses was but a legendary 
figure. \Ve believe that the most scientific view, 
the most up-to-date and rationalistic conception will 
liml it s fulle st sat isfaction in taking the Bible 
litera!!y. \Ve may be Sllre that a!! these things 
happcned as they arc set out in H ob- \Vril. In 
the words of a forgotten work of Mr. Gladstone. 
'\Ve res ~ II ith assurance upon the impregnable 
rO<.'k of llo!y Scripture.' 

"Let the men of science and of learning c-xp:tnlj 
their knowledge and probe with their researche~ 
every detail of the rccords which have been pre
seryed to us from these dim ages. All they will do 
is to fortify the grand simplicity and esscnti:\I 
accuracy of the recorded truths which have lightcd 
so far the pilgrimage of man'· 

"NICOTINE KNOCKOUT"' 
An article by Gene Tunney entitled. "Nicotine 

Knockout," appeared in Rrodl'r's Digest in Decem
ber. Tn it Tunney said, among other good 
things: "It is Over 13 years since I retir~1 from 
the Heavyweight Championship. But here's a 
clmlknge: If Joe Louis will start smoking, and 
promise to inhale a couple of packages of cigar
ettes every day for six months, T'll engage to lick 
him in 15 rounds." It was a convincing argument 
against lhe use of tOb.1CCO, and it created quite 
a sensation. 

Not all the reaction was favorable. An editorial 
in Co/lier's, for example severely critiei~ed tIl.! 
article. "Nonsense, Gene!" it said However, as 
the Frl'/! M .. lhodisl points Ollt, the criticism might 
have carried more weight had it not be~n that that 
same issue of Collirr's carried a full-page ad of 
a certain brand of cigarets, in color. And eigaret 
manufacturers pay \Veil for their ads! They spend 
over $JO,OOO,ooo a year in agaret advertising, it 
is said. Many magazines like their advertising 
business too well to risk offending the eigar('t 
manufacturers. Perhaps that is one reason why 
there is such a scarcity of clean, wholesome maga
tines on the newsstands. R"ad .. r's Di.qi'J1 carries 
no advertising of tobacco, liquor, etc. It is there
fore unhindered from publishing the truth. and the 
courage shown in publishing the Tunney article 
is commendable indeed. 

August}, J9-/:! 

THE :-- IOt.:R:-<ER'S nE~C!I 

Thousands have found l,eaCe and pardon at an 
old-fashionl-d mourner's b'l\eh, hut many lI1a\' 
not know that the mourner'S bench wa~ llrobab!y 
unknown 150 years ago. Its oriRin is obscure, It 
seems that \Vi1!iam P. Q,and1cr imilL"d ~l"\:kers (If 
a 01rist;an experience to come forward to the 
chaocel as early as 1799, IIowe\'er, according tv 
Rdi.qiollS Nltt's Srrvice, olle of the flnt revivals 
during which the mounler's bench was u,ed was 
the ~pi ritual awakening that call1e through Charles 
G. Finney, It was a dist ineti\'c feature of his 
meetings, Finney was born in 1792. ~Iany eh'lrch·-,s 
are observing Finney seSQuecentennial celebration~ 
this year. America needs mcn like Finney toddY· 
His sermons, backed Ul) by praytr and anointing 
by the Holy Ghost, caused thousands to cry out to 
God for mercy and salvation. 

SUGAR F ROM WOOD 
Modern chemistry offers to soh'e the sugar 

shortage by turning tall becch, birch. hemlock, 
maple, and other kinds of trees into crys tal-white 
sugar, It is claimed that an acre of t rees each 
year would produce 5 % more sugar than an 
acre of sugar cane or an acre of sugar beets. And 
it would be good Sl1j;[ar. too--as good as any now 
in u,e. Su/tar is already being" made out of wood 
in Swc<len. Switzerland, and Germany. j\merican 
chemists know the process, and perhaps Americans 
will one day be sweetening their bitter beverages 
with sugar made from "ar i ou~ kinds of t ree~. 

T his reminds us of an incidell t thousands of 
years ago, when a bitter bcveral{e was sweeteno::<l 
by a tree, It is told in E .. "odus 15:23-25. The 
Israelites could not d rink the waters of Uarah, 
for they were hitter, but when ~roses cried to the 
Lord H e showed him a tree. which when M05es 
cast it into the waters made them sweet. "1 ri s OW'1 
self ba re our sins in His own body on the tr~c." 
turninl{ the bitter into sweetness. 

MILLIONS OF WAN DF:RTNG JEWS 
Speaking at the Zionist CO!lference in New 

York in May, Dr. Chahn \Vei7.111ann said he 
estimated tha t three million European JelVs will 
remain uprooted as a result of the present war and 
wil1 constitute a floating population. This is a~ 
large a figure as the number of Jews who wandered 
in the wilderness for forty years. Dr. \\' ehmann 
stated that large-scare immi~Tation to the New 
\Vorld in the period fo!!owing the war cannot 
rea~onably be anticipated. An expanding Jewish 
Pate ~ tine will remain the only place for the ab
sor[1iion of the lar<;:"cr part of the floating Jewish 
pOf)ulation. he dedared. 

Will these mi11ions of wandering Jews eyer he 
able to reach their promised land before the 
Greatcr than Moses sets up I1is millennial reign 
and He Himself bring, thcm into it? Chri~t is the 
fulfilmel1t of the promise made to Israel throng:l 
Moses, "The Lord thy God wil1 raise u!> unto 
thee a P rophet from the midst 01 thee, 01 thy 
brethren, like unto me." Dell!. 18:15. 

THE GREAT HAIL 
Notice those pathetic words of John on the 

Isle of Patmos-"And heavy hail that seemed to 
be a talent ill weight, fell from the sky upon the 
[}Cople." Rev. 16:21 (Weymouth), Arc th~y being 
fulfilled today? It may be. or else they wi!! be ful
filled very soon. The Emmgeliea/ Chrislie .. men
tions the rCi;ent raids on Cologne and Essen. \Vhat 
better description could John have used. writing 
nearly 1900 years ago, than "heavy hail," to 
describe the rain of bombs that is falling on Europe 
today? 

"For two years this 'heavy hail' was rained upon 
the ci ties of Britain laying some of her fairest 
towns in waste and causing an agony :1.Ild woe 
unknown in Bri tish history. Now the tables have 
been turned and Germany reaps the whirlwind. 
... The Attic 'talent" weighs some 57 IlOunds, and 
such is the destructive power of some bombs today 
that it may soon be found that misslcs of this site 
('a talcm in weight') may be the mo,t convenient 
and deadly bombs to carry." Thillk how many 
bombs of this size one Flying Fortress could carry! 
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l'rrSt of A more literal tr.n51iltion of thil 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
,·erse is, "Sure[y he hath borne our ~ickne!>)(J ilnd 
carried allay our pains." Compare ~fatt. 8:17. 
Bodily healing is in the atunemeTlt of Chri. t! God 
laid on Him alike Ollr ~iTU and our ~icknesses. 

"Who His own self bare our ~il\S'· J I'eter 2 :1-4 
··Himself ... bare our sicknesses.~ ~Iatt. l:\:17, "This 
is lily body broken for you." 

The Sufferings of Christ Foretold 
Lesson for August 9. Lesson Text: Isaiah 53. 

.Many of us wish to know Christ in the power of 
His resurrection; not so !nanv of us wish to 
kno\\" HI!n in the fellowship of His sufferings. 
yet the first is not fully possible without the secund. 
Again. there are those who te,tiiv Ih.1t thel 
sincerely desire to know Christ in the fellowship 
uf Ili~ .utlt;rings; bllt \\"h~1I through circum'tanoe' 
God seeks to grant their desire, they do not recog· 
ni;o:e the sig-nificance of those circu!nstances, and 
draw back from thelll in prote,t! Yet again, thcr..: 
arc many morbid, self-styled "marlyrs for Olrist" 
who have an entirely wrong COIH;eption of IIhal il 
means to suffer for or with Christ. So then, be
fore we can properly know Christ in the fellowshill 
of His sufferings we must understand the tIlItlirt 

of that suffering. And ill no other portion of 
Scripture is there a c1earcr and more complete 
description of tlic naturc of Chri,t's suf-

work either in a public meeting. or on the occasion 
of praying for the sick in the hospital or the 
homc. Je~us was always wholly in the Spirit and 
therefore perfe<:tly sensitive to spiritual atmosphere 
and iniluence. Con'<CQucntly, He felt the lull force 
of unbelief. and ~lIffered hecau_e oi it~ de~tructil·e 

influence upon Illall and its 1IOIIcr to rob Hi, 
Father of glory. 

(3) Jesus suffered bccau'~ of tM:ing misllndn
stood. To be misunderstood, and e,pecia!Jy by 
those we love, i, (lne of carth's h·,·n'·'t ~nrro\, ,. 
Yet who lias >0 mi~umkntood as Christ! lIlis· 
understood h,· Ih("c He came 10 >ale, misulltkr 
stood by I! is own folloll ers! It is at this point 
we may olten have the prh-ileJ;:c of sharin!,": IIi 
suffering. This docs not mean that we arc to 
pity ourselves whcn llt'cause of Ix·ing uIlI\i'e ,)r 
tactIcs, or thoughtle.,s \\c have brOllght criticism 
upon our;;el\"(;~ I ·TIIl ~o mislIlH\cr,tood !'. i, oite" 
said by sUllersensitive sOlils IIho talk too milch 

Vir$( 6. ·'Thr Lord hath laid on IJ,m Ih' 
iniqUity 0/ WJ all." Olrist ..... a~ the 5<"3pt"KOOIt who 
bort our ~ins and carried them al'ity. (Sec Lev. 
16:7-26.1 "He became sin lor us who klltw no 
sin." 2 Cor. 5~21; 2 Peter 2:2{ Oh wonderful 
truth 1 .\00 yet how al'ilill Of all His suffering 
surely this was the 1II0~t unbearable; thi~ IIa5 the 
thin;: from which lie shrank ;n the gard'·n, that lie, 
the ~il\less One, should ~ m.ade ~ill fllr us! 

r·,·rs.- i As 0 shrrp b.·fur.- hfr shrlJrtrs Ii 
dl.mlo.·· Behold the lI1eekm:~s of Christ' He did 
not light back! lie III'::H1t' no :lttempt to ,·indicate 
Himself. to justify Himsell. lit' verily lived and 
dCIlJOilstratt;d II is own teaching in ~fau. 5 :JS--tH. 
Read itl We do lint take Christ seriomly. When 
it COllies to really important issues many ntterly 
fail 10 manifest the Spirit of Lhri$t! What is the 

faing than in the prophecy malle by 
Isaiah over 750 years before Christ was 
born. 

..... """'Ti!ijHE INVISIBLE BURDEN OF CALVARY 

uw of our sf>Caking with tonglles, our 
)hOlltnl~, Ollr preaching \IJ otl";I"5, ii, 
\\hen p~ol'k slander u~, 1ll.1treat us, 
and perse<:lIte liS, lie retaliate and ri5e 
11:) in ill(]igll.1tion! Ii we h.we n<lt 
l~arned the fundamcntal principle of 
nonresistance we dun't knOll the fir~t 
thing about folloll III>; Jesu~! Rom I!. 
19-11; 1 Cor. 13;4 .. 7. 

Imtcad of an outline and exposition 
of each ,·erse 01 the [es,;on, we shall 
simply comment on certain verses and 
make suggestions for fur ther meditation. 
As we enter the text, let us bear in 
mind the words of the apostle Pet<::r, 
"Christ abo suffered lor U5, leaving us 
an example. lilat )"C sllQllld follow His 
sleps." 

Vcrsc 1. lVho 110111 bclicvcd Ol<r 

report!" The verb used is in the past 
ten ,e. The prophet slleaks as though 
the predicted evcnt were in the P:l~t. 
Thc an~"cr to his question is, Very 
few belicved! ·'He came unto I1is own 
and Uis own received Him not." John 
1:11: 5:40; ~I~IU. 7:14. 

Verse 2. J-jl're u·c havc Chrisl's 
/oid.\' rorlhi)' origin. '·As " roo/ 0111 of 
(l dry groIOld." lIe was born of the 
Jcwi,h ral'\":, sprang from a nation which 
was spiritually barren and dry. He was 
am[ still is '·a rock in a weary land."' 
"Hc hath no form or comeliness," etc. 
JeSlls had no natural claims to distillc, 
tion, was c01l11 ted the son of poor and 
compar;ltively uneducated parents. lived 
an ob"cure life until He was thirty, 
working at a humble trade. Chris t i, 
still unattractivc to the unconvertcd 
world; bllt to those who know Him He 
is the ineffable and altogether lovely 
One in whom dwells all the fullness oi 
the Godhead bodily [ 

I·ast' 3. "A !IIan of sorro .. cs 0)1(/ 
ael/llahllcd willi gricf." .'"·,70 "'(1/1 livi"g evcr 
I'lIIlurrd 0 /llOusaudlh tarl of 1111: ag(lwy of SOIi/. 
mind, (wd lirarllil(ll Chrisl Sllfjerl'd! (1) He suf
fered agony of so1l1 becausc of thc sin in the world. 
Sin is naturally repulsive to ev..:ry true child of 
God frolll the moment of conversion. And the 
morc one grows in grace the more hideous and 
heartbreaking sin becomes. The greates t saints 
of God suffer most o\'er the sins of the world 
because they are the most Christlike. But e,'en 
their suffering ovcr sin cannot be compared with 
that of Christ, because they themselves have sinned 
and at best are human, while Christ was sinless! 
lie was perfectly pure and hoi\". His sensibili ties 
had never been made du1l by ~IlY act of disobe
diencc. How Christ mllst have Sllffered as He 
daily contacted a defiled world, none of us will 
know until we get to glory. 

(2) He suffered because of the unbelief and lack 
of faith of those with "hom He de.1.\t. John 11: 
33-38. ~10st Christians know something ex· 
perilllentally of the agony of spirit one can suffer 
when one senses unbelief and lack of faith in the 
hearts of pt"Ople at a time whel1 God's Spirit is at 

V~rSf! 8. "Who shall drrI(lrc illS 
yrncr<llicnf"' In othcr word~, who sh;tU 
carryon Christ's ltame, preserve His 
post~rity and reputation ~ The ansll cr is, 
IVe shaU! Christ had no natural de· 
~cendants. Bllt every Chribtiall per
lletuates His generation I 

VcrSt 10. "fI~ sholl SCi" /lis scrd, 
Ht sholl prolong His do:,·s." How' 
In and through us [ We are llis seed. 
True, He prolonged IUs days by Hi, 
resurre<:tion; bllt lie also prolongs ]Ii, 
days III II~. '·Uve out Th~ hfe in mr, 
Live 0111 Thy life in me; By Thy 
\\Olldnful pOllcr. By Th)· j(ra(e ..:n·ry 
hour; Live Ollt Thy [ife in lilt" ! .. 

'ifl)" LOl'd I)atl) 
1 aid 01] I)ill) tile 
iQiquity of us 
all. 1", .. \\ '''" 

Jlrrsr 11. "11,· sh(ll/ sr.' {If Iii.' Ir(ll'llil 
Ilf /lis s(ml (11111 be sallsfi .. d." In other 
words. II" <hall lie cOllipensated for the 
agon)" lie o;n""r~d. f(lr the d~ath lie 
died 1 \\"hat a won,ledul conclusiOn to 
this chapter of suffering! 1I0w IS 
Chri,t eomilellsated! Evuy tillle a 11('\\ 

lIallie is written down in glory. Every 
time;1 demon 1">O .. ,e,~cd ~""l i~ ddiver~~l. 
Every time a pain.rack<:d body is healed. 
l ~vcr)" time a Christian i~ victorious over 
t~'tlptatiotl and sunds true ill a tt'gt. 
And flllal!y, lie ,hal! be fully ~atisfle<l 

when a great multitude which )10 lIIan 
and bring llersccution upon themselves. Such people 
simply need to gllard their tongues and have their 
feelings insulated by thc grace 01 God. On thO! 
other hand. there certainly may be times when 
we are misunders tood, cvcn by friends :lIld loved 
ones, for doing what we know to be God's will. 
It is then we ought to quietly rejoice in our 
hearts that we may share th is IInp[easantncss I\itll 
Ollr Lord who suffered so for liS I 

(4) He suffered the grief of lonelincss. !low 
could Christ be lonely wllcn He was constantl,· 
surrounded either by 10l'ing disciples or souls 
sc:cking help? Because there wefe planes of fcllow
ship ill Christ"s life which no man was capable of 
entering. '·1 have yet many things to say unto you. 
bill ye cannot bear them now:· Christ said to Hi~ 
discipl("s. They just couldn·t understand. 

As Christ suffered loneliness for the Father·s 
sake. so there is a discipline of loneliness which 
all Christian~ will at times be called upon to 
endure for Chri;t's sake. But all loneliness endured 
ior Jesus' sake will be sweetened by His own 
comforting lm:sence. Far better $lIfjl'r 101lc/i/l.·s$ 
witll Chrisl. Iliall potularity u111101.1 Hi",! 

can number, "of all nations. and kimlre<i5, and 
people, and tongues," shall sland bt-fore lIim, 
clothed with white robes and with palms in their 
hands, singing, Salvation 10 our God which sineth 
upon the throne, and untO the L1I11b, ... for Thou 
wast slain, and has t red~mcd liS to God by Thy 
blood .... and we shall reign on the earth."-J. 
Bashford Bishop. 

TESTAMENTS FOR SERVICE MEN 
The American Bible Society is publishing Anll.v, 

Navy, ami Air C.orps editions of the New Testa, 
ment, whicll are proving to be \~ry popular. IJI) 
\lntil January they had supplied about 350,000 
Testamcnts, 6,iOO Bibles, and nearly 130,000 
Gospe[s and other portions which were distributed 
among service men through chaplains and churches. 
The Ilfoduction of these Testaments has been 
stel)[led 1111 from 3,000 a Ilay to 6,000 and then 
to 9,000 alld still it is impossible to 1II(."Ct the 
demand. 

The Gidcons and other organi~ations are domg 
a similar work. Hundrt'ds of thou5.1.nds of Testa
ments arc b..:ing given to the service men. 
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\\'l" th'lnk Iht Lord for "b'l\ lie ha~ hf'rll 
d01ll1o( in the Hwt'eho Tribe:. Prulruka, a lown 
:loom 011(' hour', walk from the Mi";OIl, hll~ 
1,1'(,11 \('ry hutl/{ry for the j:tospcl. \Vc: wO\lld go 
therl" to hold sc:ni('c:~ whl"nevl"r ,htre wa~ 
('l)l'orlnnity, and souls were ~avc:d, For a 
lonf.{ \i111(' the prople had begged Ih:u ~orn('Olle 
mi!{ht \"('111(' ,., livt in their town ami hd!) 
th"II1, ;IIU! at la~t 011(' of our workers fdt the 
Lord \\an\rd him \0 ~o to Ihi~ placC'. Since: 
then, athtrs have been saved. 

Prutrllka, likt Ihe other tribal lowns, ha~ 

lin' thid" th(· finl being rultr of the town 
anti \h(' ,('("(md an lIIule-rebid La~t month Iht' 
~crtlnd chid \\In taken ill. His throat t1(')scd 
~<) Ihat ht ((mid nnt swallow, and aftl'r a fel' 
da\~ ~'\I'rvml.' thought he was going 10 die. 
Thq lri('il ;tll Ihl';r h .. athclI mc<iicin(', [tntl 
j\1Ju~. hul in,ll';ld (If iml'rr}V;nq he gr('1\' wuk,'r 
;111 tht' timt', 

A Dreaon a nd the Con.eq ... ence 

Tht'n ont flight iI(' had a dream in "'hkh h(' 
~aw hill1~df in thi\ ~ick condition, \ III;U\ ,ti)()<1 
hr hi~ ~idl' 1t'lIill~ him thaI on tht' follo ..... ing 
ila) hi~ Ilif(' I11Il't n)Ok his fnod, Ih.'n he I"" 
to ('aU the work.'r and aU till: Christians who 
w(luld pral' for him and ask God 10 bk~s the 
food, and thtn he must cat, 

Farly Ihe n(')(1 Illorning ht' called the first 
ch ief and lold him about the dream. The town 
chid ran al once 10 Ihe worker's houst', urginl,( 
him to (I)mt' (tllkkly, \Vhen the worker arrivert 
al tht hO\l~e and heard about the dream, he 
~rlll for the Chri~ians who had gone to their 
lann,. In tht' meantime, the chief's wife cooked 
hi~ food. Tht'n the Christians gathered 10-
~.,tht'r, and aftt'r tht' food had been placed in a 
ho\\l, th(')' prar('d for the healing of hi~ body, 
a~]...t'd (;{l(1 to b1t'~~ the food, and told him 10 
('<II A~ ht' \tarled 10 cat hi~ Ihroat opent'd anti 
he wa~ healed. 

T own 10 A ..... k .. ned 

Thi, Ihing -tirrl'll everY(>IH' 111 th(' IllIIII. 
Th\· rhid tulll hi. pe()ple that !odur.· h.· ha'i 
be ... l in darkne" hut no" hi. el·c' 11\'re opell.',1 
to thc thing~ of (;od, and that he wa' gtlilll{ 
to servc (".00:1 l)('Cause of the Ilomt.:riul Ihi"I.(~ 
tile 1.ord had done for him. 

The following Sl1nda~' Prutruka I\<b ellljl:" 
of people cxcept th05e who ml1~t r\'main tf') 
wauh the town. All Ihe othcn \\\'re 011 their 
way 10 the neighbori"", lown 10 1<'11 of tho 
wouderful thing Ihat had hallllelled :lnd to 1<']1 
the Ileople abollt JC~I1~. E"en th e first cldef 
was :lmol1g Ihi~ 1111I11her who went to wilness 
for ehri" 

Pray that the )lood work which ha~ ])1')llIn in 
thi~ trihe may 1'01ilinue 10 the ~ah-alioll of 
man)' souls. 

NORTH INDIA LEPER WORK 

A fo:ood rCl>ort of our leper \lork al Cska 
Bazar has C01l1t' to Il~ from Hobert (,mlminc, 
wh(, "i ~i«'d the colony early this ycar 10 hold 
special mcetings. Reporling on his visit. BrOlher 

Cummings "'Ll~. "f farry \\'agJ,(()nu who i, in 
ehar",c of the Iq)('r~ Il:l~ a wonderful ~tor)' to 
Idl of GO(I', mira(!('-working power down 
through the _H'an (If hi~ cnnneclion with thl' 
"ork there_ ~fo)1 of the lepcrs are Hintlu~ or 
~lo~lems II hen tl,ey CI>111e, hut practiral1y all 
of them find the Sal'i"ur bdore they die. 

\Iany y~'af! 3,11'0 Brotht'r \'·aggoner laundu:tI 
uut 111 thi~ lI'ork in H'SIl()n~e to a God-giv(,l1 
vhinn_ \·ery soon the Lord ~ent 10 him Ih(' 
fir.t leper. lie had ju,t retired one night when 
he heard a man Jla~~ing along the road, wel'pin~ 
bilh:rly, · ll ello, hrothtr,' he called, 'what's 
wrong?' 'Sahih.' wai Ihe reply, 'J am being 
eaten alil'e with wornn. :\()l1e of my peOlok 
will help m(', and I am in great mi,ery, for J 
am a kl)er.' Brother "·aggonl'r offered to help 
the man and after bringing him up on tile> 
\"Crandall fOl1nd that he had a hu't'e ah~ce~~ 

which Wa5 alil'e with maggots. Carefullv 
deansing the "ound, ht 1>OIllid il lip and mad.· 
the man comfortable. 

"Soon othen (allie, Leper aiH'r leper h", 
h~·tu ~el1l In thi~ man of C;od. to find nOI ont-' 
I('"ug l';If\' ;111<1 comfort I(,r Ihe body. but 
qll1 nlt>rr wOllrkrful, to find the Saviour of till' 
~Oll1. 

"It I\as a ",reat jo)' nud pri\ilege 10 mini~ter 

10 the forty or fifty' lepers at l'~ka. as "ell a~ 
10 the Ofl)hans :Lnd Indian helpl''', who form 
part of the community, On the last day of thl' 
mectiT1g~ there was a r('al break when man,; 
of the lel)(''' were gn';illy hle,-.ed. while ~onh' 
of Ihe young T1lt'n for I\hom Brother \\'al{gonCr 
had long prayed ('am(' forward and con,ecral(',1 
Iheir Ih'es 10 the Lord." 

CHRIST IS THE AN SWE R 

Arnold C, W ... lon, Cold Co ... t 

l.a~1 Sunday we had a mo~t preciol1' ~en-il'<', 
During that part of the meeting when I)ra),('r 
reque"t~ ar(' wont to h\, ma(lc. an elderly. well
lo-do ~1<'hanlllledan Ililh whom God has bee~l 

(Iealillg a~ked to be shown the difference h\' 
Iween '\loha1l1medani~m and the "followim: of 
Je~us_" I promised to an~\\'er his question after 
we had prared. and in Iht meantime sOl1gh t the 
Lord a~ to how to deal with the 1I1;\l\er. 

First I pointed Ollt the g(\od in .\loha01l1,,('<I"n
i~tI\-the belief in one (;od ll1ld then sholl'N\ 
that :l 1)),one Ilho r('cogni/ed that Ih~re wa~ " 
(jo,-I 1Il1l,t alhlHT Ill(' ha.k 'Iut-lioll., of Iif<-. 
'IlIe~tioll~ that arc in tIle ht'art of c,-ery man. 
namely, For what l)IIrpo,e was I born? \\"here 
alii T going? \\"hat about ~in, and the nece~~i'v 
for it, punishment' \nd death, thai "hich 
people fear, yet llIu~t e:o,;pcrience-\lhat is Ill<' 
,equel 10 it? I then ~howed that Jesl1~ alom,' 
was the answer to all Ihe~e questions. Ihat in 
Him alone could one'" heart and mind fiml 
rest. 

Hi. Doubt. S .. ul .. d 

Before the scn'ice wa~ over the old Mohanl
medan had declare,1 his faith in Jesus, and his 
fnce ~Iowed with th e prt'sellee 01 God. Anoth~r 
mall fell from his scat. cr";ng to r.od for for
gi,'ent'ss of hi~ "ins. Bciore long his cries for 
mercy changed to praise and ~Ollg. An elderly 
African from :\igeria dropped to his knee~ and 
fOllnd Jesus .• \ profcued Catholic, just pHI 
middle a~e, also lIas on hi~ knees, shedding the 
tcars of a penitellt and professinl::' Jesus as lIis 
$,I.\·iour. 

The old Mohammedan's large household re-

joic(' with him, and daily they gather together 
to 5ing gospel songs and pray. The ex
Catholi( and his family are doing the same. 

One of the most prominent 110hammedans 
in this area comes almost daily. professing his 
faith in J .. sus and his desire to follow Him. 
However, when we ask him to kneel that to
I.;ether we might pray for the sall·ation of his 
r.oul, he continually I'll" it off, \'(',\(~rda)' morn 
ing he callie with the f(·(llIe~t Ihat I teach him 
to fI'ad_ Con<;equently he now i~ carr)'ing our 
reading ,heets, based ,olely upon Scripture 
portions which show the way of ~ahation. Pray 
earneslly for Ihis Illan and hi, hOIl,ehold. 

The,c, as ,,-ell as other manife~lations of the 
lI'orking of God in ollr lIIilhl, arc highly en
cour:lging. 

WHAT'S NEWS 
IN THE MI SS IONS DEPARTMENT 

Appointment. 

The following 1II1<"ionari(" haH' reeein'd 
appointment to our Latin .\mericall \lork and if 
the necessary entry papers can be obtained hop .. 
to leave within Ihe next le\\ \\eeks for Iheir 
re,pect;ve ficlds: 

,\1 r. and .\1 rs. Richard \V. !'almer-Cuba 
\'ictoria L. $chol\-Cuba 
11r. and )'Irs. H. \V. A)'eT!- ·Sallto Domingo 
:'>\r. and ~Ir,. Oren 111111ger EI Salvador 
.\Ir. and .\Irs. Ralph Jlarer-(;ualemala 

Arrivalo 

)'Ir. and .\Irs. Lloyd Shirer rt'ached this 
f()Untr)" returninl{ on iurlough frolll Gold Coast, 

Beatrice and Thelma lIildebrand, Mr. and 
.\Irs. 11 C. O~good and twO chihJren aho landed 
In Kew York safely ell rOllte from Southwest 
China, and the following' party of missionaries 
arrived £rom India and (.:('),Ion: \!artha Kucera, 
Kathryn Lonl(, ). H. B\1rges~, (". T. ~Ialone}', 
\"lIll Ileimbrecht . .\Ir~. lIarry \\'a~goner, 
\Iargarl'l Felch. Barbara Cox. Sophia Erhardt, 
.\Iartha '\Id.e;;.n, '\Ir. and '\In. Fred .\Ieria" 
and two boys, ~f rs . .\laynard ,",et(]lam and twO 
children, '\Ir. and ~Ir~ \IIrl'(\ B1akclw)' an.1 
,Oil, .\Ir. and )'Irs. Xehon ,\1 iller. 

HUNCRY HEARTS 
Viol .. Ue Wilco:.:, Johft. nn ... hurg 

God is blessing the work at Ihluku where 
wen t last February to hold cvangelistic ",eet
ings. There is a large healhtll population in 
this district and we have lound many hungry 
hearts. The attendance OIl all the services 
is good. The sick hal'e been healed, souls saved, 
and there has been a real stir for God. 

The most encouraging part i. that God has 
laid His hand upon a native couple for this 
work. It is quite a test for them to step out 
in faith and trust God since thcy havt always 
heen under Ihe care of the Illissionary. They 
al~o are involved in a contract with a large sugar 
esta te, bu t we believe God has defillitely called 
til ern 10 Khluku and we a re praying that the)' 
llIay be released from this obligation. 

Recently I received a leiter from a na tive 
nurse in Johannesburg who lells of her healing 
Irom a "ery rare kind o f tuberculosis, She 
was given only fivc month s to live, b\ll to the 
ama~ement of the doctors she has complet ely 
recovered. This nurse had never heard that 
JesllS still heals today until I spoke to her 
and prayed for her one day in tht hospital. 
Noll' she wants to go :lrnong her peopl .. and 
tell t hem what God has done for her. 
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lJiJitih9 IIh 
Ph;!ip Crouch 

Although the larger citie~ of FC;ypt are quite 
modern, stili there are many placc~ whcre {"i"il
ization has as yet toucla-.I only 'try li!-thll~ 
One of Ihe~e places we have ju,t r~Cl,,,th ,i,it~d_ 
Because of its location quite iar irom th~ rail· 
road, few missionaries have e\'l:r found their 
way there, ~o Ihal when vi,ilO'S do arri'-e Ihe 
,-i!lagers' happiness knows no bound,_ 

\Ve started for this "ill age carlyonI' morn
ing, traveling by auto. \Vhen we fir't ,a" the 
car we were all quite skeptical a< to the Jlo,~ihil
ity of ever reaching our destination, for fifteen 
years in the life of this particular vehicle h:1I1 
leit it much the worse for wear. But de,pite 
our dubiousness Ihe delapilhled 0111 Ford 
su«es~fully (though not at all comiortably) 
fulfilled ils task. 

Colo rful Journey 

The road we tra,-eied beggars de,crip tion. It 
wound its tortuous way along <;",al1 (anah. 
across greeu fields, and do\\n into lillie ,::"ullies. 
Although we weTe bounced "bOUl unmercifully. 
we nevertheless enjoyed Ihe trip immensely. 
the scenic beauty of the country more than 
compensating for the disad"antages sufferc,!. 
Along Ihat same road plodded stalely camels, 
impervious to all surroundings 3, they sleepily 
followed Ihe course of their driver. Little 
donkey, with their hea,·), hurdells were being 

(I) En roule for Tyaba- ferrying ac r o .. the 
Joseph Canal. (2) Ent..,.nce to the Jiule 
vi ll"g'" (3) Eating in .. native home. The man 
wcaring a turban is leading .. Ider of the church. 

led 10,- ,mall chihlr,·n. DiRnif,ed. blad<·~arbc(1 

and vcikd women ,\~re carrym" wah'r POlS lUI 
their head~, making their way to Ihe Ill'are,t 
canal. \\"h"n a ,-illagc wa, pa,'cd Ihe appro,u;h 
of the automobile called forth all the childrcll 
of the n~ighborhood. whereupon our dri"er, wh,) 
had brouR'ht along a helper especiall~' to kCql 
them from jumping on the iender, and bump· 
ers, would yell in by no ml'am a mo.ll"Tated 
voice. 

Our juurn,," v\" auto tnmin<lh'd at the bank, 
of "Bahr YO-ll~5if' (The jos('ph Canal). when~ 
a crudelv mad{ fern' wa~ waiting to take \IS 
acro'\. :rogethcr with two donkeys and a few 
peasants WI! werc ,10\\ Iy conveyed to th(' other 
side. and after a half mile walk we reached the 
village. 

W elcome! 

\\'e were direct('d to the home of the leadinl! 
elder of the little church, at whose hOllse: a 
crowd already had !l:athered. .\fter we hnd 
greeted c,·ef)·one. Turki'h coffee in small Cup~ 
was brought to liS, according (0 their custom. 
and this we slowly ,ipped as w(' talked. Soon 
the small reception room where we were sittil1~ 
was filkd and thcy began singing choruse~--for 
the mo,t part ~imp!c <;ongs tdling how Christ 
had given them free qh-ation and a rich hope 
of the heautiful homc in hea,·en. 

\Vhen the room could not hold any more. it 
was suggested that we go to the church and 
have a service, Now the time was almost two) 
o'dock, and the jolty ride had given U~ quite 
an appetite; but they as~urcd lI~ that there was 
time for a service before dinner would be ready. 
Then. too. ~ince "i~itor, are rare, e,'ery minute 
rnu't he utili;!ed. So off we went and found, 
much to our surprise. one of the nicest little 
,il1agr churches we ha"e evcr seen. The lead
ing plder had (Ionaled the lot, and the peopl" 
had (Ionated their time to make sun-dried 
hrK·b and build the church. 

\Ve had a splendid afternoon service. 110\\ 
t hcy did drink in cvcry word we said! }\n<1 
wh~'n time was given for prayer, th eir \'oi("('~ 
ro~e 11l one mighty billow of praise and thank, 
giving. 

After the ~ervice we had our rath er delayed 
dinner. and somehow eat ing with Ollr hands 
detracted uothin" from its tastiness. \Ve reHed 
a bit. took a little walk around the "illa,lO(e (the 
method employed to advertise in Ihe villages). 
then back to the church. 

We A ll Pr .. "ch e d! 

This service is one we shaH long rememhu. 
The buildin,lO( which holds close 10 two hundred 
was closely packed with people. a ll sitting on 
the matted floor, while those who coulll not 
gel inside 5too(1 around the doors and window~. 
There were three of us-Iv\ rs. Crouch, Pastor 
Habib (an Egyptian brother on the cxecut; \"t'. 
committee who wa5 traveling with us ) and my
self, V,Ie all preached! NothirlR le s~ than this 
would lia,'e satisfied the eager crowd that had 
gathered for the ~er\·ice. \Vhal mattere,r if 
Ihe service wcre long ? Sueh an opport unity 
would nOI be theirs again soon. Hardly :\ 
sOUfld was made a, the gospel in all its beall\y, 
power and simplicity went forth. 

After the clo,;n,lO( song anti prayer we were 
almost ~mot heretl by OlIr eager Christian friend, 
:\s they crowded about 10 shake hands. "The 
Lord bless you." "The Lord give you peace," 
"You have honored and lighted our village,"' 
,Ire a few of the many salutations showered 
upon us. 

Then the procession 10 our waiting aulOlllO-

(I) M~s. Crouch confor m I to • n .. t''' ., CUl lom . 
Before .. nd .. h.,r .... I;nll" , .. p .. fl of th is kind il 
broutilht to th .. guelt. in which th ey are to Wall, 

their h a nd.. (2:) Typ ic,,1 .. ill",e mi... (3) 
Croup of Chr;.ti"n s .t..ndinll" in front of the 
Jiltle church. 

bile 5tartl'd_ A~ the ni).:ht \\'a~ dark. a man 
carrying a lantern ]Irecelied U', and ahout 
thirty-fin: of the brethnn came along 10 s~e I" 
off. \\,hen we readlcd thc canal the ferry ,,;IS 
on the other ~itle. so "hile waitin).:: for il 10 come 
o,'er wI' sallg <onl':S there in the .. tillness of the 
night. The en t ire crowd al'cOlllpanitd u, a.-r(lSS 
the can.,!. ThcIl, amid a chorus of bles,inp:s 
and another round of hand~hakes, we left thi, 
happy, cnthu,ia~lic group of Chri,tian p~o])le. 

As we jolted along our )wllleward way the 
bles,edn(:ss of the da\' of wnice "a~ i11l1lre~sl',1 
upon us. \Vhat a prhilq.:e it is to sen·t;! 

HIS AIM- ONE SOU L EVERY DAY 

t\ brother who has heen COlH'erted in prison 
at 25 de )'byo. Argt;ntina. asks prayt;r th:;t God 
will f.:ive him a soul every day amonf.: t he many 
inmate s. Ten already have profcs<ed con
version. On e of this number. on obl3inin).f his 
liber ty recently, returnell to his home IOwn. 
and the following Sunday attended th e mission 
there, taking along his son who also was saved 
SOon another of the ten eOIl\-erts eXIlects to he 
lihera ted. and he too will be a light for the 
Lord in A~g-cnti!1a. 

Brother 0--- expect s 10 be released in 
abOllt two years. lie is an cx-pri('st 01 th,
Roman Catholic Churdl hut now feels a real 
call to pr('ach the gospel. Alice \Voo(!. Ollr 
veteran missionary in 25 de Mayo. hH heen 
5euding him lite r ature in Spanish alld I'!l).:!;~h. 
which he has been studying for more t itan :1 year 
now. "Ile d edares himself to he PcntccoHa1.'" 
she writes. "Pray that God may fill him with 
the Iioly Spirit, preparing him for )I't more 
effecti"e service," 
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I. Openin .. R .. lly of You th Confere nce. 
S. Sioter 

2:. Brother Kroeot .. d and e leven deleell leo fro m Minneooh. 
Flower .. nd her .. fternoon con! erence .. roup. 6. Supper at 

3. Scene .. t 
the picnic. 

picnic. 4. In the cafeteria. 

Gathninl{ tug(thtr fWIII Iht ;"-"rth. S"uth, La t 
and We_t a IIn'at hu~t uf "~"'lIIbl) of God YOIll' 
Pt"<,ple mtt togl"thtr in S"riul-(lit·hl. ~li~'-Ouri. JUI' 
30, for attn day's fca.t un n\;lfllM from hNven 
Tlw ocra~ion wa, th l' Third .\nnu,tl '''alion.11 
YOUlIJ( Peuplr's Confl"l"tl1l'e Iwlll ;11 Central Hibk 
I!lstitute \\'hcr~ ~-17 fr(Olll Ihirty·~ix ~taIC~ cnjoye'l 
the fdlowship all/I hk<\iug of (;od, Of thi 
numl~r. thirty wtre tt"cher~ and workers. 

Tht hr\t ~('r"ice ()f tht conference was at 
twilight on the beautiful campus of the school. 
Afll'r a liu'l' of ,\or,hip. !lrnthl'r Bert 'Vebb, tht 
(onfl-Teun' Director, introduced to the conference 
th(" hl't'tlirrn of tIll' Grneral Council offices, the 
Di.trkt ()1 Stak C ,\. Presidents, ami othcr 
t~lcl1t"n ;!nd worh'n. Then God g.l.\"e, through 
our Ilrt,th~r Erne~t S, \\'illiam" a most in~pirillll' 
anti c!J;tlltnging 1JU5<ag~ from Judges 9 :8-15. 
1I~;!rt ~ \"rl: thrilled a~ they caught a ,ision t;Jf 
b<-ing t1i"K:ll~tr, of nil, the Spirit, and swcl:tnl:'~ 
and fruit, the charaCier 3nd graCf!5 of the Lon! 
Je~us (hri~t. 

Early (aeh morning, Ixfort breakfast, the!e 
p('nt,·(o)lal yuung !>topic came together for " 
!,rayn S('rdce, This was conducted most vf 
the tUlle hy District C. A. Pre~idents. 

Murnil1ll da~,es were hdd from 8 :30-11 ·.W 
t:lch day. Four da~scs com't.ued each of th ... 
three r:ias. periods, aud many e)(pre~$ed re"rt'l 
that tIl.·)" could takc only one class each hour, 
That yO\llI8' people today are eager to live Ii,,('~ 
that count for Chri~t \\'a~ evidenced by the pOpll 
larit)" of Ilrvlher \\'il!i;1\Il' cla,~, "SuccC5~ful 

Chri~tian I.;\·illl{" and Broth~r Flower·s ''The 
Victoriou, I ,ife." "01)(:11 Doon (0 (;Qd's Treasurc 
Hou~e," taught by Si~ter ,\!ice Flower. was a 
b1t.~iuK to man)'. e~]lecially those who were just 
Ix'ninlling .y~tematic !lible ~tudy, As popular as 
e\'cr W:b htr cla~s on (' \ Methods. 

Ilrother 1'..:arlm.111·s cla'~, "The Tabernacle." 
op('ned "1' tv many new and preciou~ truths, while 
"Modern Cults and Theories" fortified these 
youu/o: 11COJ,1l' against the many fal-.e philosophic' 
taught in $Chool loday. "Christian E"idetlce<' 
taught by Brother Ralph Rillgs, strengthened the 
faith of tho~t attending tl\O\t class for there thcy 
heard eml)hasiz«l thc reaSOl15 why we know that 
the Bibk is the inspired Word of God, 

Brother J. R. Flower taught "What ' Ve Be· 
lie.e and 'Vhy," and itave gre;:u inspiratiOn and 

eh 

help as 11e showed the factors which ha,·t ("011· 

tributt:d to our doctrine, and di5eu~'("<1 our dis· 
tiTJ~ui~hing d<>ctrine, the Baptism of the 11()ly 
Spirit. 

Our J't:ntecostal young people have caught a 
"i~ion of "Othtrs" and they crowded into Brother 
Webb's "\Vinn111g Youth for Christ" cla~s to 
learn more about leading them to Ihe Lord, Great 
interest was al~o $ho\\n in the cla~~, "Children's 
Work,'· c<,rM!uctccl by Mi~5 Zelia Lind~ey. The 
fields afar "tre remcmbered, too. as Ilrothrr ~oc1 
i'erkin daily brought the needs of the diITerC!I! 
missionary fields to those attcnding the class in 
"Missions," \Ve are sure that those who took 
" Prophecy" under Brother Ralph Higgs rcaliz~1l 
afresh that time i~ short and that Wh;lt we do for 
Christ must be done quickly. 

"Facts of Our Faith, Our Sure Fotrnd;ltion" was 
the cOTlference theme, and (;Qd's 'Vord in relati<.>n 
to Salvation, the Bapti,1l) of the Spirit, Steward
shil), Self-discipline, and Leisure Time were some 
of the subjects discussed in the group confen·uce.; 
which met each afternoon. Then they went !o 
enjoy the time of relaxation planned by Sister 
Bert Webb. 

At six-thirty each e\'ening Brother Fred '·ogler 
cOIHlucted the Get·Acquainted Hour, Testimonies. 
chorus ~in~inR', and special numbers were the usu~1 
features of this hour, Brother Vogler e~!~cially 
delighted hi~ amlience one e"ening as he told 
of his recent trip to Alaska. Another evening Miss 
A(lele Flower spoke, tdling of her work with 
Sister Qlarles Robinson in the Missouri State 
Pcnitentiary. 

BUI the crowning feature or each day w:u th~ 
evening ~e("\'ice held in the school charl(·1. Hrothtr 
T, E. Hollingsworth led the song sen'ices. and 
the e"cning !I1cs~a~es \\ere givcn of the Lod 
through Brother E!I~I\orth Krogstad of Willmar, 
Minnesota. God's anointing \\'as UI}()n our brOthff 
in a vt'r~' precious way, and between thifty amI 
forty were lilled with the Spirit. .I\s the young 
~ple sought the Lord many won "ictories that 
will tt'll for God both in lime and eternity. 

The Fdlow~hip Dinner on Tue~da~' e\"enin~ and 
the ~Iis~ionary Senice Sunda}' afternoon were 
two sllccial fea tures of the conference. \Ve were 
happy that Sister Melching from China, Sister 
Lula A5hmore of the Malay States and Sister 
Chri5tie from Egypt eould be with us, 

:\nd n"l\ tlie,e four hundred young people have 
/I:<>l1e ""n1(", laking with th(·111 the f,n' 01 God. 
One )""Illlg minister tc~tified, "In my Christian 
exp('ri('I1("e nothing has meant '0 much to my 
Slliritua! life as has this Young Pcople\ (onfer
ence." \Ve are sure that the bk~,ing 01 the con
fer('nce will be felt in the h"me a'~emblics as the 
youth of i'e11lcco,t go about disl'eminj{ the ble~s

ing they recei,·ed here. \\'e tru~t that ne)(t }ear 
e,'en more may come to ~hare in another feast with 
the King of kings I 

\TfEIV\N ~lI~ISTFR WITII CIIRIST 

:\Ir,. Roy Canady informs us that while the 
family was en rOllle to California from Keokuk, 
Iowa, her hu~band was injured iu an a11l0 accidert 
whkh re~n1ted in his death elel'en hOUfS later, 
the acci(lc!1\ occuring ncar Kimball, :\ebr. '.In 
June 11. Si~ter Canady s\,fTercd a broken leg 
aml crushed foot and has been in the hospital for 
a month, Brother Canady was a ,"cteran minister 
of thc Assemblies of God, having been ordain«l 
by Brothers John Goben and Arch. P. Collins in 
August, 1916. Those who may wish to wrile to 
Si~tcr Canady may address her in care Claud 
Canady, Mill Grove, :\10. She is in nccd of )"OUT 
prayers, 

A STATES~IAN'S ESTIMATE 

So great is my "cneration for the Bible, that 
the earlier my children begin to read it the more 
confident will Ix my hopes that they will pro"e 
useful citi~ens to their country and respectable 
members of society,-John Quincy Adams. 

FROM A CHAPLAIN 

This is to acknowledge receipt of the 400 copies 
of the third edition of the serVlce bullet in 
REVEILLE, which we 50 gladly accepted as a ll 
indispensable part of our ministry of Quist'. 
Gospel. These litt le publicatiolls of the truth a re 
not only inspiring but entertaining, holding the 
in terest of those who read them from start 10 
finish, 

May you be sure that you have contribut«l a 
great share in Ihe Christian work among the 
ser"ice mtn, There is certainly a greal need for 
the work here. and every contribution is of t rt· 
mendous "alue. 

May God add His blessing to your organiza
tion, that it may continue in its ministry of the 
truth of tht Gospel of Christ, and to grow anti 
prosper , 

Sincerely youn, 
Ray L. Allen, h t Lieut. Chaplain 
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DIVERS MIRACLES ~ick III bed for t\\.ch'c learS 
child cold in d('3th was rai~, 

"'~~ healeol. \ 
.\ mall wh h,t,d 

~ad, tClgcthtr .... llh the I1nkllll of to ma", 
')IIlr c;a, I, rn ~ I. m:tku us realiZe lhat II 

In a rcctnt ktu;r from 11. :\. Baker of Yunnan 
Province, China, the [\iUo\\. ing interesting ncws 
is given: 

"Rccently I visited the ncw Christian centers 
del'cn days from h<'re. This new work is indirect
I)' connccted \Iith tho.: work in Kotch;u which was 
Ol>('n~>ool by Brother and Sister Swift and '.lter 
taken over by U~_ .\ 1(·1'0 y~<lrs after we kit 
the work in char~e (Ii Chin,-.se Christians, II Mrs. 
Ral\ll became a nllll1!x,r 01 tl", church. For Iwo.:h·c 
)Cars ,he was a regular churcn attendant, ;1.1, 
though uncoOl'ertt~!. 

~uITo;red II ith rualari.ll in-u fur 1\\.('111)' IC;H'. anJ 
his lOll likhli$(' atfiided IICT( (ured, ;\ .... <.>mall 
\\.;Ih pahy ('.line The new Ulri .. ti'lIl§ knn\ lillie 
about prayillR, bUI they told Ihe \\ lIman W grt 
dOlln on her knl·('5 and confe~~ her Jins and 6,·v 
would ,'ra)' for her the be,t Ihe)' could. Tiwy 
then took turn~ laying hamls on the womall as 
they pray\-d "hat linle they ,,\re ahk T~ 
woman II as ]I<a!e<!. 

~IJItS i$ no lu~r ""IT from lix 11015<' f boll! 
\\e Iro·J to rl'.ld Jer. 25:J1·3..1 TI,,:'IoI' Hrt ,re 
lul,1 thlit Ihe noise \\ould (Onll; ·'4:H·n tn H~ f'11'1 

"I the \.lrlh," and that "the ~Iain oi Ih' Lor,! J.h;d 
be ,It Ihal day from one end oi Ill, (';Irlh ew·n 
LJl1i'-' 11 ,. Olher end [,j he tarlh," It is ,mlt'trNI 
I' \1:;11'1;("111 Ill.lt the ~.-ril,turu loretell. II.., .... can 
\11 ttt(".1 e-sta1'1'. s«inR th<ll her ~ill5 Cf) Qllt to 

/.111 .lS l!)Udly as thoM! vi mall}' ..,tbtr \Io.ar
t"m natlons 

"Spiril-filled Chilll:se cvan!-':elists later led ~lr~. 
nal\n to the Lord. In threc d<ly~' time ~hc was 
deli,'cred from a thirty·)'~ar·old opium habit as 
Ildl as from \\;m', t"h;I<"Co <lnd a disease of long 
stallfling. This i!Jilaato; tiity·_ix·ycar_ohi woman 
then "isitlod hn ~i~I(·r in II hat i~ flOW a nell' 
Chri~lian center thn'e days away irom her home, 
The si"ler and l,,;r fam;ly \\jlh a fell' l1eighbou 

I/<xamc bcliel"ns. 

":\in<"l\>OO'1i dOlyi after this churl'll \\U ~tartetl a 
lerribk p'ITwTution broke out, lllri,tl .. ms 1\<'« 

bealen, hound, jailed and fine", All ,efliees werc 
stol'{l<:d. Th~· Chr;~lialls got ill louch \\ jlh me 
e!eHn d<l.1 ;<1\01)'. After much ktU'r wriling, 
almo~1 n',lwk,~ pra)'ing on the ll:lrt ('\ the 
belic\·ers, ,,11<\ IWO months of ranial f'hlin,.:: b)· 
~trs. Rl\\l1, tlu- Lord cruled till; j",·rsccutlOf\. '\ow 
the work iJ progressing. In all Illy e'tpcricnce' I 
ha\'e nenr ~l·O;II a peop!e so wt'll grounded in the 
Lord in such a short lime. I bapliZl'd fifty in 
water," 

\\'e are tuld h~' thl' gll·.ite I a\'Ut\",n rxpert 1II 
\!lwrira that \\llhil1 t\\O ~l·"Tt 1,I;1.lles .... ll1 oc ,Ihle 

I" III 2:',0110 n,ilu \\ilhoUl rdudml: rh.lt IS 
\''1U,,:,1<-111 10 tnon'lm!: the (1Ilire •• lttl, OIl the 
tqU;ltor It lIill hTilli "n)" 'pot O!I "nh \\ithUi 
thiiT ra.li\,~ llnd Ihelf homl". It i~ t'l1l' \1114.1 ... 01 
st: j g,·t .u"nn I}Q (all I;",.J Nr l1",r(~' 

THE jF\\'I~1I ~IFSS1.\I1 

"lIlrs, Hawn. pn:aching from hou,e to hou~e 
and in the open markets, visited fourteen villages. 
,\fter two ~ears she in company with a younger 
woman again \'isiled the~e places. The Lord 
I'ollrtod Olll Ilis lIoly Spiril in a.n unusual manner, 
and a third church was slart~. 

Ct-:j\"i'.HSAL jUDGME!\TS 

:\ 1<"\\ish §ol<li~r lM'\ unll ath·lldml 5<'T\Ke~ 
1\ hcr~ I\e he,jrd lllUl·h oi II", dlara,ll'r ,md I~~' I,. 
iUI:; 01 the I.ord JCSLl~ l·hr;,1 Iii· \It'lll t" his 
1.lhh, an.\ !kIi,l, "'Hahl." the Chri,ti,LIl !Illy th"l 
tht ChriH h<l~ a.lre;"h ,onlt", Ilhi/e \\O!' (·L,iL1L II" 
;i yu 10 eo>lnc."' "Yes,· ;l'''l'I~ .. l Iht ]{aJ,l>1 "Well," 

\rnericalh h;jH" minimized Ihe fact Ihat the 
japaneso; hal'c occupied a ba~e on <>nc of the 
Aleutian hlami5, Actually it lS an iml>Oll.mt 

development, for il is the fint timl' the "netll)' I"" 
set up a oo.se in Ihe \\'estern lIcmi'pherc. Thii 

ask.-d the )l)m~ I.'~."" h n ~ Cl'lri., ('0(1' 

to ., ~<111 110' 10 0" J( ,l ',,.ill - What could "The Lmd ht:alc<1 the sick and lI1anile5t~ His 
presence 1n many supernatura.l ways. One WOlll3n, 

REPORTS from 
the REAPERS 

FARMI:->GTO!'l', :
""~n h~r~ a lilli!' ( 
Lord h~. bh,.,~d u_ ", 

M~:X.-We bave 
cr, ,.J ,b~ 

,,;ony ,uy_ \\'. 
l,ave h.>d 'hroe revil'a!., "1\<1 'hore have 
\>ttn .1. .. "1 15 ",'~J. 19 hH'e rec.i,'.,l 
'he Bat,li.,n in lile 11~ly GhO,t. \J 1031'. 
1.0«' h.'I,'i,.<I in w;olor, an<l 9 I."," h<'~'\ 
ad,,",1 10 Ih. m<ler, .\ man, 110 year' "ld, 
I",.h by hi, ~h"ir and mad. I,.,ace wilh 
G'..d. .\ young man ,..h" Iud had " 
par.'rli" sir· ke, ume and ~ind Ihe 
1l:'l'Ii.m in ,h. H.--.ly Gho" lie ",uldn', 
, alk pbi" and 1i;,,1 I" Hawl 01\ hi> kneel 
10 !Cd :tTound, Hi. hand, a'e drawn 
u,ui[ h. <I .... nOI h",·. good ule of them, 
"UI he i. "" doc •• I.,1 :ttld h~I'''y and i. 
a ble"inK 10 "11 he mul.. Ilc 1)"1>" 
1"'rLi 'n, 01 'he Word el God, pnl' Ihem 
in a 1~'l<le am] .e~\o ;1 ul', Ihen ,hro,,'. lhe 
bollle in Ihe ri,·c" II) htl" ~'m,",,"~. He 
c~n ""Iy I)"" 1"0 ch~I"~" • d~1. O<lr 
evullreli," "·c<e II, L. ne~I" D"ren B.n, 
I"d t:rwin Jack., n, We h.,. boten ble~" 
ed w;lh a new chnr<:h buiI<H"II'. 32xSO loel 
We buill ovc. lhe b~.etn'tll " I,aonc Ilucce, 
"tid e we I'uy lillie en il. We have 1".1 
...... ul of OUt pe<>plc, ,,'h., h,ve Idl to 
uh dde;, •• i"b., We uc pbnning an' 
olh.r revi"al SQCn.-~1 L. I.'ttlc, Pa,tor 

LONE OAK. TE:->,\5-ln AUI/U'I, 19-11, 
I a,·c.pled Ihe "aOlerll. "I Ih. urtcr', 
Chapel A~,embly, ncar I.one Oak, and wc 
btllan Cur rc,·i,·.1 Si~ ,,'ne .. ,·ed. A 
"u1l\ber 01 Ihpl',l, allcnded and b«a"'. 
l"lcteotcd, \\'c Ih." ""!C," p,ayin; fut 
God 10 •• "d a re .• 1 eUliKluring 01 Hi . 
Spi,il "" sinner., IhaL lhey m;glll be 
uv~d June 7, 19~2, G'od be,an lo me,·e 
upOn lh. 1>«'1'1.; II ca'ne 10 lhe altar j" 

Ihe me.ning "nice, 9 aceep .ed ChriS!, 
.nd en" "'as bapti.ed ",ill. lhe Heir 
Ghe.t, 

We Ih~n called D<cwcy lIeltnl, pastor of 
Ihe Sulphur llIufTl u'cmbly, te p.uch 
lor no, He came and lor 18 ni;hl' God 
,,'el'ed in a n,;gloly way; abo"l 8 I);gbl' 
Ihere wu 1)0 p,uching nl all, only by th . 
",o"ingo el dl( Holy Gho'l, T,,·e"Liy·t>l'o 
,,·uc "Hed, II ,,'ere bapl;zed ",ilh Ih. 
IIel y Ghe!l. :'3 follow", Ih. Lord in " ·.'Ie< 
bapli,m, and 8 came iMe Ihe church 
Men el the Bapli.1 l''"''l'le .. ho had bt· 
eem. ;nlcresltd in en. A"I .ni,·al ac· 
~pled Ih. Lord in I-li, lulln,,", and 3 
came ;nle Ihe church. The par..."a;e i. 
new f.ee 01 deb, We give God Ihe 
praise lor il all.-B E. B .. nnoc:b, P Ule. 

M,\ yrn :I.LE, TEXI\S-June 7 "t do .. d 
en~ ef Ih~ "'0$1 ,"et~ •• lnl r~vi,'a!. in eu' 
m;"i'lry, al the antmbly "'here Leroye .. 
h·~y i~ I",.,er. The aainll "'.re an buill 

"I' .,,1 •• hli~,l, and "" 'Y .. ·.rc huled 
")<.,, p.a,·~d I".. .\\""1 15 .......... ~.d 
or rC<'I~;n,cd, 15 r~eci .. cd Ihc lIa l'li.'m in 
,h. Holy (;ho'l, U ""' .• h;,pli.~d itO ",'Icr, 
and IS wore ~ddtd I,' tlo. 'o'loT. We 
Ih"~k (:od kr ma",l. 'in~ H,. I"'''U and 
!Cl' ry ;n luch a"·'" Ic.1,,\ "ay in Ihi. ~. 
w.ek ••• ,.;".1. Mu t._..la', 0. \1,) Ha.ler, 
1'l, Worlh. Tex>.' .. , 'f< c.ana' ,t 
lIy Eungeli'l. 

IlI:LENA. /IRK.· We I,,~ise Ihe Lord 
Inr Ihe way lie i. bl~ .. h,1I' Our ellur<:h. We 
hue a revi"al I<Oi"K on Ihal "'e hoI'<' 
wHl e<m/in" .. unlil J.,uo '" mc'. Th. chuTd, 
bere wal 1I'0inll' <I",,'n "hen 1."1 bl1 ou. 
former pUler, J, ,\1 Farr. came back 
te lake ever Ihe p~'I".alO. We new ha'·. 
• Ane udio proKum !'""rlay n,erri~K' 
S;JQ.-9COO. a 1<><><1 !'un'hv ~·h'")L .1>11 a 
liM II'TOUP el reung- p .. orle in Ihe (". /1. 
th.. wilh Si<lcr 'Iau,;,'. \\'<>ol." (>1 
J~n.lbr:oro ., ludor. 

The lArd burden.d llrolh'r Farr "·'Ih 
Ih~ ch".eh ;n w •• t lIeleM, U Ihey had ,,,' 
r.,.\"r anrl the ninL- ,,'.re '''''I" .. d 
In a J .... eh meeli"l. a •• i't",1 by J. n 
l.in'lI~y el Wt<t B.l .. "", I". chu,ch ,..a. 
tedved and ZJ 'eul. ""e .",.,1 The.e 
.. a, gt>O<I iOleu't Ih .. 'ugh, "I til. m<Cl 
in!C. We had w>t>d mu.i" .inA'inA', a~d 
p.nehinll', Vi"IM' 'On,. frnm nu.·by 
..... mhli... Broth .. MeI",,,,h and Brolb. 
cr ~I;okk .. cre ,,·i,h u< a few n;A'hu, .. I"" 
~u' A'nod r.~.bvl.r. G r;. Rob!>in., Our 
,~,'iv.\ win e"n linue in n~ "'''I,d"", "'.~I 

;o~ j" lI~leM, wilh ]. Tl I.i",H~y "' 
.. vnn~~I;" s.,,·e,al h.,,·, h .. n .,,,'.rl. nn,1 
"0' h. h«o AII~d ,,·ilh Ihc 1I ~ly (Onn'l "r., (;.~ce ~I cr"hanl, 

WlIIT"FY. "FY· \\'~ ean,. h~ .. Z' 
mnnlh. "II'" 3n~ 1",,",1 "",,.e l,nil< .. and 
le"l. h.l· Ihe hun" .. ". 11'.'e i. a new 
I",,·n !C,,;n!( in h<r~. F;'·~ lh<>u.anrl men 
,.~ ", .... ki~1t a! ,h. 'n'~nt'.j"m pJanl th~ 
I.lrll'.'1 ill Lt, .... orhl Th.ce tIl".1 h. 10.1)"0 
['<'''rIc hret', nnd it i. n h,'cd fiel", nUl 
,,·t 1,"," n,",oog~'1 In A'~ I •• m.n lenl and 
h.,,.h .. and a pian". Mill h~v. <luted ~ 
~"n."v !>eh"'" G"<I i. blu,inl and aoub 
'r. '''''nll' .,,'.,,; 0'· ,,1,. •. ~ .. , "",'ir", 
In .pile el Ihe h.at "'. '.e Ioinl to bnoe 
<;"o<hv 5<"h"'" ~n 'um'n'" in lh, 'en' 
" ..""i •• hov h.· ,h. ,,,m. d ":ek \I"". 
l.v hd,1 I J·"",ek. m~et;nJl' fe , ,,~. He 10 
,..". Y""oo: p«>rl.'. 1,,,I.r. :'0<1 hoo n 
10""1.,, Inr th. rOmn M n""I,ler Cily. ten 
",il .. ow.y. Hugh ~I J".'." " ""10C, " 0, 
n nK 117.1, 

rM"Jo::snORO an" f"I.f'CTR \ TFXAS-
June 2S ... 1.1i 1.<1 of the I.o,d tl) ","sill'" 

til< Ibbbi :.ay 

lb. ,·b".d, .1 Ja,·bl, Th, I. ·,,1 "'., 
"'ilh ,,, It, lh~ time "e 'l'l,,1 11 
I'."l",al< ,c~lnn "'''·,Ih. aIL ",iI ,," 
left TI,~ 01.1 <hllreb b ,,1 t.<<'n ,v"" and 

n ... ,1,,,,...h bu,IL \1 .. , a .mall h .. e 
h I,.,..., I"""!I~I Tbe fo"1 Ib,nl! .. " dod 
III'" ,ur am,al ... ·3. I" 1 II'" I .• "~,,, " 
\h< "h" .... h .",,1 I'U' ,n"K<· W,lh Ih ... 
01 Ih. ''';'''.'lIcr Ib, "al" """I' .. ,. 
Ihi. "." """k p _;1,1. T!t~, I",,,'h tI,e" 
d(eidr,l I .. huy w",e tie" MI' .. ,,'.~. ""d 
p"t in g... i'h. \\' \1 C. I,ell,.,l fin~nce 
thi. W •• Id ,h. ~,,;~U h"u'. '" ,\ al'· 
1,lie,1 Ihe n,,,nt·y en Ih. ".", 1 ,r ,n.'l<e. 
... hieh '" m.>JrTn .. "d .. in '~'I""" ."'Ol 
1-1'.00 ",,,,e ..-,,.k 'Q 1,,,,,1> it h" '. <,ur 
p.i,',I.~. l~ lak. an oflt,; ; Ih., "IChl ,,'c 
Itc,,,·h.d ,<I, laru,dl me ". t,kt 
<:a.~ el Ihi. need. We can ""f \1 « thc 
1.",,1 did ble •• , We hn •• ~'.I'lr,1 ,h. 
r."I"ra<t a' n"'lra, and fi,,,1 Ih.« Ih. 
1""pl. h.,'e a mind Ie ,,·ork II. J. 0 
\ 'eall1 

Coming Meetings 

T OO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION 

""-('liES, TFX.\S-}uly ~-; Th"",al 
(0. SkooK EvanS<h,"" l'~rtv. lInl .. 
U'OIlK i. 1''''lUr. By 1-:v40g<I"L. 

I'OMON',', (",\I.IF.-,\uA' 2. I" J week.: 
~Lotk I'"dd.",k, F,·a"l!c\"l I.. It 1 ... ,,·io, 
l'a'let, 

Fl.\:-;N', TL\A5-J"I~ -;;;'-, \lr. aud 
~h •. IV. 1'. Me.ttr 01 ,'Iv"r<l, Eu,,· 
Keli,u.--c, S O'S~ie1d., l'a'le,. 

ST. 1',\l,;\. • .\11:->1" 71J) Jenkl Ave.; 
.\UII 1, .Ior J .. .,...k" Jam .. K. McConeh,., 
E,·angel", 11, :-> 1'anl",e, l'Ul"'. 

(l,\"LA .... O. C,\l.IF.- 1.1,10 ."d ~Iarket 
St,,, AUI!' 1(,--23; Ih e Fox i':"311geli,uc 
l'arty. L \1'",. And« ... ", I'au·a, 

I LI~-rox .. \JllZ . ,\UA'. 2, f". J w •• h 
, .. I,",g~r; J"h" lIo,,'e R",1 (,:h~.I •• Ible 
"I K~''''a'. E""'Keli'l" II I' Ih"es, 
I""l"r 

/).\I.L\S. TENAS-I'rak .n,1 Garl~nd 
A,,,,n,bly, July .»--; E".,nA'e"". aod ~tc •. 
I), I .. MY 1':an.t.. ... J"ft .... n ClI" 1>1 
I ... ,~n R Staan, P a.tor. 

1',\r;I1Ar;nU:, TEXM>-Jul, 19--·lIu!C 
2; J, Co ~1et:1<1,k)", Ok1ah .. m. {">IT, Okla,. 
E,'a",di ~I.-I'~""y Meech ."d Ilud 
Henry, i'~'l~" 

SAN 11",1'0:--10, 1'L'(I\S 1.00 AnHel ... 
Hoighn; AUlI· 2. 10' 2 ,,'uh o. lanH"; 
"r, and \1« R A. Itryan "I lIuu,lnn, 
E,'angf"Ii'I"(" " O .... n i, p""",. lIy 
E,'an~.h'l 

(;IL\.\11 UIVt.R. (lllIn Tt~l. , .. i,.1 i 
I""~"''' lI, ",e, 1'<1<>. ~'. {h .. It~' 
)IJ .• F'.", ~":"I T. J. K,,, "'. 1'" 

L \K ~ WOO I).'" -Old·I .. I-. ",,1 T .. ". 
Rc",·~1. Ju" 1 ,\,,1' II, • , ... 1>_ ... n<! 
\1, .. \\"'. Io..~uta, J."n~a ur. 1'. ...-i.b· 
"'""n ..... "'I>'i ... ""lIt,1 I ....... IC.
F" "" lJ ( .... tte. I'uler, 

I.EX1"'I;TO"', )to -K:nt·. (,1. S<'Cl 
Ii, tlal hllo" hp 't.e,i"~. ""1 1 ..... ,~. 
;,r' 1tJ:.OJ, '.t, I .\. ~,,1l. 7. n .Lt. .. 
,linn .. dl n n, 1. F \1 •• ry ,. 1 •• 1"< 
1. I (l'I),-\1. ~,·,,"nal :-;""'''I~n, .>JOII 
~. 01 l.1lh SI, K""I3~ (.")' \1 

IIRO .. \PI·,\Sr 
Tu,,., , I W("D~, (·~,,,,,hn.. \1, ... 

l-IIll ~" " !,,,~,~,, .• !:t'i 8 .,' m .• "d 
br~r 1,I><'.ly .\ ..,,,,hl>. I /~01 r"If,·m. 
""",I"'I~1 br \">1 f 'I- R Schull, \1,11-
1-'011, , .. fa. 

I'Ol'L.\R III.!"FF \1O· I'. """~'1' 
\I'~li"'-. ". "eLt Se<:1<;;!>, ,\,,~. l \1 ~ 
"",,~, J. I. \,a_l',<, I,. 1I,,,,c ,I Urn· 
,on, ,,'or,un~ 'I"'~k.. l ,\ ~."dl> al 
,,'e",nK ."", ... C ~: (;~"''', s, 1,o,,~1 
~telarr 

I\.:I,F'. " \IF,(.- :-,tlh" •• , S ... ·" ..... l 
("."'1' \1 ... , "I', ""I. 1~ /,ur sh .. ld .. 
<l.<I.1 .1 ..... ., .,.' I "" ,. n .. ,,'~ 
]li,,,,,,t S"i """.,.\t"l \I 'I. b,II ... , 7,H 
:- ,1lh S, .\lbl"I,,..rque " \\. x. 0 
t: ,r! (; V.Utun1. "a>l' II, I'."" 

1.\Sr T.\\\,\;;. \IKII '~'n \I, 
'H.,n !-"rH, ",.h,i' \!t'hnK·. '\"1 1(> St",,· •• 
':'1" .n<l 7 I. ). N. Klu,."'· \l~I""1 ",,11 
'I"'.~ .l 1.lh • .. ,i«. an,1 ,:.,1" ,'~ 1 ... ~1 
el""h. Ilfiu~ "",kcl lu",h Ilr,nk. "'ill 
I,., "'Tn,,],'" II. I T, ",I",. 1-"_11 , ... h'I' 
S,· "l."r, ll ... :J( Eo .. 1 J. "L,". \[,eh, 

\IT IIOI'E, W, \'.\ SCI" ~I ("_mp 
\lffli<tll .. \It. II- pe I; \",1 1'",k, ,\ulC 
; ·17. \\ ~: 1,,"11', -""",,,u.1 'r ,.~" Di,,· 
inK .01'111 ,iDemlt, 'y, I"",,., n 'ml .... ,of 
~ab;n., ('", I'(".al' " ,f ~'·"·"1 ..... "'I,h ... 
,n,·i,..,! W"l~ W. "II ~''''I~ \, 
~It 11"1"" W, Y. 

ISI>I\:-.\ IlIOLE (OS\F:--nOSS 
T .. ",day lI,bl~ C·'''''""l"". ",Il W.c,n.' 

,luct~,1 ~y lli'I<"l SUI""" 'e",J~nl {,. l' 
I .. "io .. 1"lh .... : G,ry s.:cilt,n, 1',,11 l;"I. 
1 ... 1 't.btrn~dc. Gary, AUK· Ij··I~; 1 .. · 
t·ay<Ue ~'·li"",. l·~tr .. HaUL •• A<lII, 18-
19; ~",n<'~ S.<I'on, .r-; e,,·e.'ll~, AUIf. »-
21; llln"min,,~eo, ~el~'n, 1l1,,'m"'lt"'" 
'\"A'. ~~.:'t.. f., E. Il«nd, I)"t",·l S",'re· 
lary. 

(' ~:NT~:RUl'RG, OHIO s<"tLh,,~.tnn 
Obi" '\1"j'lc .. ~1 hll"".h,1' ,,~.t"'I'. l'.nle
'."'al .h""",t.!r, ,J) Cb<1rch SI., .. \,,~. 10. 
hnc.1 Olld.,. I,asl"r .. S<" .... , ".<1 Ij .... k· 
~t" .':l'l, Pau ,\,. I'.,~". ,..1 Da"vdl.: 
1".10, \j",;'1.'" Mt<lm" 7:.10, \\e.l'1 C. 
Wil<ln of M.lfy,,·ille. II 8real ,in,. 01 
",hole.,,,,,. ~n'l .pi<llu~j 1.11"" .hip ,_ ex' 
pen ... l \l4ke a ,.pe,·tal dl".! I" bt 
I'.~",nl A"drew (' .. 114 •• 11. Sc.-r<Ia.y' 
T .. 'U'''', J~~ \\' II \nUr Sl, I).' ,wa.~, 
Ohi,.> 

\IASII.\1TA:--, ".\r-;S·,!, J"ly I? ler 
J .. ~ .. kI ,,. \''''1'·'; no, •• " J II'lU , E,'an' 
leli'I.-Charlu D. l'r~llor, I '~'I". 

TALOI;A, OKI.I\ 1\"1/. ] IS, "ern 1'.,(., 1':v",".Ii_1 Erlinl Sa~<Ii,1. I'a,to •. 
GRIIlI.EY, ('AI.IF.-A"II. 2, I", 3 ,",uk. 

nr Iongtr' J'anl II Pil,kln, ~.vanll'.hot.
Wno. T. S<"Ll, l'ulo. 



Pagl' Twl'iw 

\\I\'lIlr\ h.,\~:-'.\S 14'h 
hA'." ''''''11 1, f"c ~ .... k. 
"''''~ , ... 1",,,. ~""II'ho, 
lion." ••. I' •• ",,.. ll,jl:" \\~, 

" • ~ n"ro 
Ihli''' II 

\n 111"'1:" . h..\:":-'\:-' It,"nl ••• " .•• 
'" • '"" held, July I ; t. "~.,,, J. 
,h, \1 Jl, 1'1,10: .,"\ ~IA'''' , \1'~i· D 
II) ~ ''''lIrl", •. 
Hl'F~,\ 'IST,\, K\ )ul, I"', I r 

" •• ~. , ~"'IIH; \,,, 'Y I;"'I'! 1"". 

r ... n~ mo .. ~'.clu;,t • "II."", 1",1 • 11,101< 
n.lUulr, /., . III, t ,.nlleu.l .. \h!.", 

1 ..... 1 ... , I'~", r. 
I,IUI\'. ~ 11\" :.. ... f.oW, JUI, lZo-; 

r, lrel .. 1 IIIa.hc 1I""a.,, aoi l.tI,. 
Ih t .•• ~." , 
'1,\~·"~ltl.". 011.11 ~ ,,1, .. < I OMo 

S~<I. 0 •• I'dl ' .. oJ"I' \1r<,,,'''' 'C.lu.n<'c 
,\, ,\\l1l 1 :.;.,-n' .... l"·~'. : ~I, And 
,.~, J."," 1\ \\ ,Ikno,," I. I' .1(,. 
1-'"", 0' ,\",1 ••• , '''. ......'·'rla'f ·'1 ,u'u,n, 

.\I(!', TI X.\S Fdl" .... "1' M ... IIt,w. J"ly 
.Wl. tI, '''''''II .".1 .h.,,,,.-,,. '" d'>I\!' "I 
I"r I, 'r, 110,. 1..,,,.1, "I \I,ll, ... t.u •• 
I. 1,.1 I. •• ", I' ~u""ntt .. ~ """.) ::;... ,,'>r., 

L.\t'.\\'tlIF I~I) So"'lhr,,, lI,dia"" 
F.I .... " 1.'1' M"II"" I"H :.. Mh "1.. "II 
,Ia,. '\"11 .' 1.1." "'."" ,. I" ,.11' 
1I .... 4 ,,! II 11 ... ,.1 :...-... ~'a.'·Trt ... "''''. 
L.h .. ,·" h,,1 

\1.lk~I!,\I.I.. IFXA'" 0". !lui (' .-\ 
11.,11,. .. ,II I ... h.M ~I ~br.hall. "'lIhl "I 
.1,,". !II ( (; Owe". (' .\. f'rr.,d"l1 

1-.\II1I'A\.I)I.;I,,\ /,,1, I~. I", J ... "k. 
(>I' 1'''Mr.. M,. and \c !-",..j I'.,H"."". 
~Iul""'''' Ilk ..... ba"II.Ii.1O II, M l ~,. 
l.tI. 1""1". 

FIIA"I~·I;II,\~I. "'I.\~S :.; ... 1'".la"d 
IJ"'''''I ,\""ual I' ,I It.U,. '-\"1{ I, "u .. nll tamp m ... tonll s.-"f<'~ '. an" 
; t) Svo-"~, .• I ... ~hu: II to. II" .. ~,. 
'n,1 A I, \I.,d UTU'/I Y'"'' '"'' ,ui 
",olt"""", •• ".1 ( A I .. """. t·"",~ ,.,Ih 
a II"~I '~I''''' .. I, "'h~, C;.~I i,. oJ ."11' '" 
,,,,,, ",;,1., I I' ,\",In""', II"",,·, (' 
.1 1', •• ,,1<,,1 

CHIUIIIJ)(;I', .'HUII J"lt ~.; II,,, 
lloa 11.",.1. a .. ,1 Oi'al (;.",.11, h'~nlltl"u. 

J."", ~'''I.' 4,,,I,n Mrll"". 1· ... ,"' ... 
"'~\\ I,\~n~., \1 \'0 -lui, Jib .\UII, 9; 

Mr, ~".I 'I, F' T. T" ... ,,,,I •• , ~:"'''II"I. 
"I. ~ Ion •• R nu.r,. I'~'I'" 

II.W()OIl. Ji.\:.;S.\S----Au~ 2 ; F C 
L.~ma'. I.h/ ,II, Eun~.h .... ,n ,hUN'
\. I, ",''' S ''' .... 1' ... ,,, •. 

S.\I.JNAS, {'AUF E." s..nblLt" lI""d 
)ul, .7. I,. 2 .... ko 0'1 ~"'NUI' hlh •• ~I.; 
I, ......... t· •• "i .... ' \I •. lin, II, l't<" 
IIr,d,.rt I ' .. ",,". 

r:Nllllorr. N Y. '1'.", Me""'I" 
111'1),0,1 .",1 "", ... nl s'.' lui, J. ; Am. ,a 
1<>O<'I'h. ~".",,~h't.-\\.I'lo F k""~r. , .... 
I". 

.\IT''':'; IllS:';. -hi A,. , ~ .".1 
I~ .. lar SI, '''''''11' 2, lor ~ .. n~< "r .,"."; 
,,:.""~'h ,\ S"It ... , •.. "fW' ,."~ •. , " 
•. unlld", II t:. S",,,h, 1' .. , .... 

ICI:-'-S,\S (Tty, KA;\S.br.nt \I~, 
il1l1. "110 . n<l ~u," . .Jul) !J ",,~ Ih' 
(: .. \1 \I ~ .. I b'.nll~I""c 1'~rI;, II. D: 
(,.rl,,.~ ..... ,'"', 

Ji.,\l,;\\I;I/OO. Mlrl! .1rd AI Vi"o ~. 
~UII. _ • 1<.", H.n.hrl. 1",v.I."d. (,,,1,, .• 
t.~a""d .. ,,· \lr. a"d M ... fl. U D..-id,"n. I'u",," 

1.lll'ISIA:>1A IHSTIIWr ('Ol·SI·II. 
Th •. S",h .-\nnual L"\,,.i.,,~ 11"'''<1 

(""u",,1 .. ill • n",n. a , \\~ .. , \1, ""'" A •• 
..,mhly ',f I;,,,,. (, .. ",ley a".) (',,,.r.o ~I' 

lui, ~.1Il lIu",,~.. '''"-,,n "I...... .. 
U.OO a 11'1 .. I, I) .. Il~~, ... SUI"'''"I<nM,,' 

Tn... ""1""1 ",.hl ., ... ,h, (. A 
Itally, ,ua.lI. july n; \I.or".ltl 1I,lIer. 
D"""I r ,\. I' ... id.",. in .. h,~<. I'..,· 
lI' .... m. ""II I~ J" .... ,I~d hl <lit/u<"1 (. A 
~,:;::'f;;., II ( ](>r'u. fJ no.n"". "'~ .. 

F"r I"rlh •• ;"I",m3'i .. " ",cil' ,lor l)i •. 
U1<" Oil, .... ;(I, f'ro.l.y SI" W", M'.n ...... 
I ..... I. 0, WAM"". lIi'lfi<'\ S"p~,i"l<n' 
,1<",. "1 ~. I Ton".r l)i,I,i.·, Sr.".'"') 

."ISSIS~I I'F.'I JHSTN.UT (011:-;('11. 
1h. "' .. i"'I'!" n"',i'" C"unc,1 ""II 

""1"""< ., K ... ".,"!, ,,"..0",101,.,. I~", .. , 
'.1, .... l'~I, !'I, .1(1. (.~".ul SUl"'ron'.,,<i<onl 
t.~"e'l S .\\ ,II,.",.. "'ai" . I ... a~er. n ... 
In,'1 S"' ...... II."rl.'" T. C. A"der..,,, in 
oI''''/le " III ICIlv, ''' '. D,,~ In \On. ",,,,,h. 
hMI _."d. I"uli"n nl n,1C """l Nround. 
,lot 1)"'nCI 1', •• IoY'er d.ei,l. 1<1 c,l1 
off our ca",p ,notti"lI: "'''i(h .... to h3>'e 
1"IIo-w.d our m'lTiel ('('''neil We .",d,.lly 
ulcnd In in"ill'ion 'n an vi';li"N b.flhrrn 
'0, a ne"d, OUr Council 'bntl !. !'omilh. 
I)"'ron m.r'ar" 916 W,nia",. SI. I'a •. 
cag ,,,Ia. Mi.~. • 

T~~SN~:ssn: I)lSTRI('T COUNCIl 
Tltir 10 'ht w .. 'h< I)i,',ic' Olfitia,v 

h:>" uU.-.i "If Ih' ramp "«'i,,~ i" ('"Imn·. 
h,a. Ten". I"<lt.d lh~rt "',n lor Ih,~r 
rlAlI nf ');''';''1 Council and .. ·",.h'1> '" 
D,tr.b".g. ·r.nn.. AUN. 25-::7. S .. tti~1 ',><oke •• ",ill be- .r.a"lI'ed 1M, ,\11 ap. 
piclnl< for o.dinui~n ac. ul,.,.«1 10 me •• 
Ihe , : ••• htltr Roa , d A"g, ~~ .. \I 7'00 p. ",., 
a, IIoKh .... , TaI ... rnack. ned. I .. e u lar 
.. j>O ... hk. Alul. "" !rot· .. ill .,ff .... '" 
pia". 1'(>1' fur'hr. inlornfalt"" .. tt" ,h. 
b,><, ru'.,r, C N. Rl<f. lIil1<-.r., ",,01 
Puk.·,.w. n, ... hurj/. T.n".- 1. n \Ie, 
In, .. h. Sn-.tlan.Trra'"rn 
NEW t::-;GI .. ISn Ol<;Tlllr'T Cot'Nnl. 

Th. "" .. ""nual "'.w Enlll.",1 O""ie. 
(""undl ... iII ....... ,'.". ""rinll: ,h< C''''lI 
Me.';nN 01 Fromi .. "h..... """. lul~ 
:9--31 The bu.i"e ...... ion. ",ill b. ~'I;I 
in Ih~ ah~moo". 01 .!t«~ ,b lu I','cry 
",;ni".. and C .. ri .. ian. ,,-o.kt. u'/led ", 
be- lI"""', Th~ t"«UILVt C(Omm,lI" ",·ill 
mr" luly :8. 9·00 a. m. li LlY ~ubnd. 
Hi<l";':1 <;"pe,inlt .. d~,,': 10, II '11. Sh.ll.y. 
Sn, •• Urt, no~ 621, nate"""'" S II. 

MU\lI\, m, ~h Svno A. 
• M ( 1'. ...... 10) J_ •. 'r a I • 

• t I.".,j,o, ,\,~ I. nlllft'at 
:..,.,,,1.,,,",,,,,. • '<'fnbl,u '" 11 ... 1 ., ( 
'I-"""~ S ,. ",I" ... ",,,,, I'a 'or 

, ..... \101:..1 S, II)\\' \ I"," J' ... pl.'. 
110",''-1., ;' ""'''''N .. I .. ", "r~I" w "I 
1l~"I"'1I It,,,,d ... d I ~'I'."'ltr 11.1111. I". 
,I \,~.~'''~I ," ,. I~~lt.rr. \\ t 1.0<'\1. 
I'~"II' 

III X fI II. .\10 J"I) ; I an.d, I 
(h~'II. J~"Il"" .nd 1I.,,,u. 011',1, ", u! 
S,tu.m :,;prtn.... .\'k :.., IIbb. ""Jr u-
... ",bl.. • ." .... , op .. ~le \I.,~ J. 
~ar"'.r 1'1 I 

l'l.llll. \, ILl, I ~,I,1' n,. I)' ... ' T.",. 
" k r I 101 ,..1, '''"'II 1~!....n1 hili". 
StalL l!,] .. h .. ~ .. ,! lou DCI. d, , .. ,.-1. 
/

ul, I ,I"N LI" t.u, St.,d,! h' 
.un., ... ' 1'~tI, ,\, ..... ~"d C ~,I ,,, .. 
SdL<"~ 1'."1"" 

CAM I' MEETINGS 
~ \1.\10'10:'; :';EIUI <;1~1r C ."'p 

\I~<I" ~ w,lt "C" "I , .... nNI''''. '0 II,"".,,! ' .\"". 1 -16. \\ ." .. n '\'I"e. 
~"", il'a '1" .h.. ~', c .'" "m"~" ",II. 
.\ \I ,\It .. , IJo.lfI' Sup,..",I."d.",. '-II 
:.- Kon " 11""',nN" ~-I" 

SH)II.\I L.\K~., IOW,\ \\' ... C."" .. I 
J)"'r~, I '''''I' M«""/I, '\"11 11 I). 
Ch." S. I',,, •. "l't,h.. h,. ",I",m,",,, 
... m~ 1(,,:, )' .. St .. ,,! 11,.tri" SU!,,,,,,,,.,,MttI, 
1-4J1 I'. Illh SI" r,cn""' •. \1" 

5ID;\FY •. "1 y, ('e"I!.,1 " ... Y",k 
('.lmp /11"'''''11. SiJ".y In 1I1ul. (;.".r. '"r 14 J(J Sl'uhco: 1\ ,1h.,1 ,\ 1I",,,,n 
an, Alb".\ S"',I! F", ... I",m,,""n "r"t 
1I"I",n T \ld;luMm. ZlI \ ""~'I SI .• 
('anharr. " Y. 

IH::-;\'J·.k. 1'01.0 lIo.-k, \1,.",,,;,, I), 

IIiel C .,n'J' ""'''''Il. n"lrid ('.mp 
(.I(,u",I •.. ",, '1 ~, IJr" .. J..-ay. '\-"11' I, I" 
A .1, \\,1 ... ", IIU~" apra~ .. \\"Ir 1 F 
.\u"'~II, 0"""'1 S"P'''''".ndenl. ""me "d 
d ... 

FkA.\JJ:';I,lIAM tENTEIt. IIASS :-;OW 
En"I'",d l)"lci", c::.mp 1>1 •• 'i"lI, 7 Aultu", 
St.. July ~S A"II. 9. Spe.k.... II E 
11"",1., .alld A. G WHd /-,,, c I",,!oc. 
,nl,,,m""'" .... ,.- N~w Fnil~"" O""OCI 
1~"'1I. 1:~,,,,i"Kh3"', Mao 

(:-;.uj 1;11 .... ,:>1 LASE I'A,- r ... ,lern 
II ... ",,·, 1 .,ml' .\I~d"'lJ. li''''ana'h~ F'.rk, 

lul,.m .\u~. 'I. Spnku. T .I J"",., 
L t .. ,,1 \\",I,,,.n. Wm. I .~.,.~" •. H~lplt 

.\1 Jcffrq'. ~~ ... \nan A. S .. ,I!. F". ~IJr_ 
an~'ha ,a",1' 1.",klol ,,,1<1,,, .. liyt"" IJ 
J",,. •. 1'1 M .. , SI" A,hl." "A 

SI'III!l.(; .... VLI). MO.-h,u'''3tr Caml' 
.\I«I II1N. ,"''''I>U' "f Ce'"r~1 H,hl~ 1,,'111111< 
,\u~u .. , 3) 11). ~!>"cial .I",a~rc. T J: 
J,"",. ~",! \\,Ah<1o Argue. hnar .W ... """. 
·1 ..... ' .... ",1""1. F<>r i"rnrmalt'", .0",1 
'.""aI~'n .... ,ile C"nt"'l /1,1,1. iI,IIIU'" 
!>o1''''',t..loI, M,. 

F.\I.U.'(; \vAT~:R$, W. "-\. I', I' ", ... 
I'ac~. ('.""1' " "di"fI' J"I , 19--A"1I 9 
SI',·",.I 0l~~~''': M,;c ".atlma". \\ I 
I· .• ·'" ... ~,"I Jamu O. Sav.lI. For ;"I"rrna. 
I~" and " .. rvatio". wrile 1'"1""",, I'.!tk 
('\"'1> 'IrNtnK. P O. H,,~ 714. \larlin., 
)'",g, W Va. 
I)FNT(I~, TtXAS-:-"onh T.""," r.ml' 

"'~';"II w,ll I,.. "d,1 ", Sou'h Deo'"'' ' 
bl""~. " .... ,,1 Ilillh"'3, n "',rl ""t "';",k 
"ell. ,.1 II1.h"'3Y 10. A"". I 10. I' n. 
Ilu ... Tex, .. I)i'lrkl. SUpor.i,,'.n"'''', .'!J101 
'I", .. ker; v'''''''1 m"",,~ro "',ll ~ .porak",,, 
,hrnu.h Ihr da,. Camll 0/ .. "".1 •• ho'" 0". 
hall ""If In,,,, depnt and aboul 5 hlock. 
I,~" hUI .,u, on For lurtlotr i"I'''''''a1",n 
,,'rUe I' ... ",. II F Ford. Ilton,"n. Tu .... 

11\'11.0:-;. \\ I.~ \\'"c"D.in_S"" .. \I,ch . 
'11''''' Di,nic' Camll M'Ni"". Cnmp 11,,0" 
J"ly ,l'). ,\,,11', 9, CMOP "r""n,1< Io<-Mr,1 
.. )w",' 10 m,lu .omh 01 Fon,1 <lu L .. c Wi., 
SI"',"~I ~,,,,ak .. ., F. S .. William'. \\' .. 1., 
II, S' .... II"'.jI, \\·.lIre Chffoc<l. a"d n" .. nc" 
Jemon. \1 rll. n. II Corl""n, 114 O~~)a"d 
" .•. 0.111" h. Wi. 
,Cllt·IIIt\'. Tllt:t:. P,\ I.i~itlll \\".I~r. 

(amp """"'If, lul.Y 31- '\UII· 16, s,"' .. ~. .,0: \1. I'~ lIul1<:.II. F~m \'on \ "<r. 
and MH' F ~"h" .. n. Locali .. n 01 .",,,,,d. 
:'1 mil~. u""! ...... 1 of Ind,." ... II", .. mi 
'wo nlll" not 01 (loury T .... , I'A .. Oil 
II",,, •• fW.l A""~. Fo, ac<"mmodat"',,. 
"'file {'11M. C Eylrr. Rome J, J ohn'lo"'n, 
P •. 

("·.a,) 1l'\M-'IONDSVII.U:. 0100_ 
Good Sam'ro'A" lI .. i,'''! anrl Camp IIeet. 
'~If. ' \"N, (,!~ N.ar IIrc~h"lu 0" 110" .. 
1(,4 <!'I' <1{ N.linrville. ~lihon Kin,hle <11 
Mac"n. Ftrry. and t:.m~ "iller of II,~ .. " 
,1< •• rna", .puh.... ~!.~" ot""oJ al 
ul"e". on /lround. s..",~ c~IU~C' ~,," 
rOOm~ I.". rrnl Au •. 10. S",,,hu',ern f.l. 
In..-.h,p M .... 'inJ( i" conR~~li"" wi,b ump 
'''-,g. 16, "".,"nary I)';,·. A -"i .. i""H)' 
COila"" i. ."''''1 buil', which ,,·ill I", 
lu.n .... ~d ct",l, or u'e. Spoodal Irran/l"_ 
",e",. c,,, he ",arl. I~ m.N 11"". "'hn 
eom. 10, Ir~i" '0 Salin"'ill •. 0. loy bu. I~ 
A", ... "la",. 01,,,,. " nt i"l~m,~ , i"" w,ilt 
10 -'Ir .• "d \I ... A. n. ~lcCa"'la .. d. 1I0ule 
L 'bm",nn",,·ill. Ohi<>, 

All llOS,\ ST,,'n: CAMI' 'In'TISG 
. TIL< ,Fn"rlh .\.i~. SUit Ca", ... Mttl. 10' w,lI II< hid "I Ihe .\Ti. '"a I"hu,~h 
("""Irrenct Ground,. Pro ..,ull. A.izon ... 
··\pIfIlJl 18 2~ Willi .. m n" .. ,n "~Caffert,. 
R,ble 'eaehor. B.n fI ... "n. SUpe';"I.'" 
denl ~I Ihr Soulh"cn CaMo.nia 01"";"1 
Co""eil. "ill be- wilh U' "",i"N l"'rl "I Ih~ 
Can,p, O,h •• brelh, .... will ~I.n I", ",i,,; • • 
1. ,i,,1I' Hrin" ",,!y hl.\,,~.' <. "HIo"" elc, 
f'ot lu,,"" i"l"rmacino " 'ri ,e C. 0 Gre.". 
Sccr',a.y-T,,, •• ur ... Pi S ("h~rry A~e" 
:ruc..,n. 0. :-;;, f) l)a,·id'M. Oi"rici SUI"'" 
"'1~"Jtnl. IZ:!!' ~: FHlm",. S,. !'hocH'. 
Ariz. . 

K \:.. \S ( \loU' 
W_ol .\)1 (a • 

'.OUIIOa 
I/,,,h ... , 

\lU'TI~(i 

'\"II:U'1 
01 \I I 

~pukn 1/ "I " I ... 1 .. I~"" t., 
",,1101; T. I J ," , Iltl>1. T. hrr \1.11 
~, rU"",~ ,le I 'ICU Ttl,', "",I n>u I -
",,' "" liT""" I I, r r • .., .. all ," " 
i,,1 ,mal' ,II """ Ok •• C"d-h ... ~} " 
.\1."", ( .. Id .. II K."", •. , I; (;, ... t 

Iii "",I ....... , ",' "'. WI7 S, 1I.,Ir" SI 
\\, . ,I.. K 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PUICInII 

/
' I .. IHe. III 1' ... I 

A "I 't< <"1"/1' my 1>-' 
.... .. 10, ,,,I' Can h .. ", h 

,efe... 0 d. ired." 
.. , 

MISCELI.ANEOUS NOTICES 
.\E\\ ,\lHllt~.~S l\.ox .l-I2. """rI,,~, Illd. 

"We hv ..... ,11'" •• 1 110. ,,'u.1r ,I 1',Io\,i"a 
II) ""<1,1 Ihe I' .... '''fa .. ".,t.' Ilr .nol 
)Ir' 11., II C.,I.II. 

FOR S,\1.1 T.nl. J(),;I.(I ft, ;\rw "I' 
/'or ume :..('" 4, .. h.'1 trOll. I "~ul 
",,,ilt· I hr "r I .. n ... IIIl Colu, h". S,,' 
lI,cknill. O~w. 

"OTH t. II ", h.",. lriend " .... Ia· 
"'U ,,' I a .. "I. 1I" .. adt •• or kn ' .. <>1 an,. 
Ih' .. ,,,1<1 hh I" h ..... e lell" .. oI"I' .. ,,10 
' ..... ""mh .... 01 I~>d '....-'rle. I' .. " .... ""'ify 
m< or c~1l al IItlhel Tabe-rn~d., \'or~ .w" 
1'<lcr .. I""i 11', ... 1. R, n'" 6. CarJ, .. I~. I'a 

.11". \Iaf 1II,,"e1. 1'~'lor 
:-;OTII E W •• 10.11 ~ glad '''. <, "'AC' 

'm, Y"""a men ",h" are 'to Ir.,,'"n~ ", 
,\m... 10"''" l/<mald ~~ ~~il~., I '~""'. 
'JIJ Ca ... ,11 A,". '\"'to. I",,· a. 

NEW AIIIJIIH'S_II.,. S .... ~li,.,1. "1 
J)a~ "W. ha .. "''-''''.-.1 'he I ... " ... 'I~ 
<>f \I;", I 1;'''1",1 T.,I",rnad". I .,,,,ok~ t 
Sun.n KI.I'II. Sunday .. S;OO-SJO I' m" 

P .\1 (A"I'~ n 
:';F.\\ .\lII)ltr.~<;. S, .. I~. \In. We " .... 

ace·'lll.,1 'he "a .. ",al[ "I .he l)rnl"" .\1' 
.~mbly 01 \;"'." Ira M Ihyc •. 

1'011 S.\I.I-: 1',,,1. .. ire .lflx.IS It. I' ,ic( 
Hry ,,, .... ,, .. ,101, Wo"I<I Ir.,de il in 'm 

\'~lr1ic ad,h·r. .Y .. lCm IIall,h G"lhh~ •. 
\ ~"""', lJl 

Missionary 

Contributions 

ALABA M A F· ... "n.1 Offering. --$ 2,1)1 
,\lIen \Iagn"ha ,\uen;bI, of (~>r:I ~OO 
'\'mo ... ,\ •• ~"'h1,. "I God .... •. '8 
lIa, .\10",11 •. \ ... ",101, "f God Z.~ 
Bor"""lIhan' F"n (~",pcl Chur~h (00) 
(lan."" T''''I'I~ Chu'ch .____ 10.00 
(:.,chlon ,\ .. "",1>1, (01 God IW.W 
/larllo,d IIIMh Fall. A .. """ .. I): l.JI 
lIunu.-.lle "".,emlrl, of G<>d 5S )'5S 
Ic"i"I1'''. ,\.,.","Iy 01 God 4."" 
Monl~''''' .. , Fir .. ,\ 01 G Ch & SS :!IUJ 
Onl' t',,,, ,\"e",bl, 01 God ~,JO 
01'1' 01"'" ,\ ... ",bly . 7.00 
I'h~m~ Coil Cir.,d ,\ 01 G Ih.14 
!>o,Iun3 Ala""'lrr ,\ 01 G .1 ()r1 
"""-"tr;M A ,~"'hly nl God L!'Jl 
ARI ZONA I" 'oonal Offccing. i.I(J 
Iluehye A .. u",bI, "I God &: s.s 8,1)) 
('a"" Grande ," .. mhll 01 God 11) .. \8 
(1,f",,, '\lOemhlr 01 Gnd Cit. .""r., 
Do"glao A"cn1b r .nl God 5S 2.50 
EIo, liluud Trnnly A 01 G 1,/1<) 
Mela A,""lnlic Tat:...tnnd<: '.SO 
Tolle..,., ,\_.~",Ioly "I God .!.IIO 
Willlam& A'5tmhl,. 01 God IJ,I';) 
Yuma ,\ ... ",hly 01 G"d 6.7~ 
ARK ANS AS I"'WI,.\I OfIuiuK' 10 .. 15 
,\1", A .... rnhly of God 2.5J 
,\Ipc". F'a., '\' ... mbly of God ~.ffl 
Ibux". A'''''mhl, of C.nd 11 .¥~ 
llearu." ,\' .. mM, 01 God Church 2,00 
Berr""il1c A,'<tm!.1, 01 God .11):) 
lI,glla' A ... mbly 01 God tn 1.41 
IIly,hnillo: Fi ••• ,\ 01 G CA & "'.'1(' 3'00 
("harlulon A ... ",hl, 01 rood SS 425 
CO""", '\".n,hl, of God 1~.1'I 
Com.'ay n.,hclch.m A •• ~n,bl, 01 God 1,00 
Dardanelle A ... ",loly 01 God SS ~.I>\l 
Ihrd.\ndJ. lIobin."" I'oin' A 01 G 55 1.15 
DeWitt Fi ... A .. emhly 01 God ~ ''0) 
EI o. .. "do A'''''n,bl, of God 42.10 
F.ye".,';II. Fir .. ,\ "I G SS 6.50 
Flippin '' '".mlol, "I God . 4,61 
t'ort S'D;,h Bod"'n ,h " A of G .'(100 
Fnrnyce ,\ .. emlol, "I God SS .'I.: (,\ 'U' 
(;<:ntry ,I<,.mbl, "I God Chuc~h 2R} 
Gccen\\(,od A',~mhIY nf God SS ~.94 
lI ,chtt A, ... mhlt ',f God I,{/) 
lIarr,""" A .. emhl, of God J.05 
Hope Goopel Ta~rn.cle N.6() 
lIullill' , ...... ",bl, nl God 6.00 
L:ocet A .. ~",hl, ~I God SS _ •. 00 
Mah'UH A"'mbly of rood SS ,Yi,OI 
Mal"~rn IXOrlh) A of G 5S .'I.: L\ IBI 
.'<Iidl.nd A.,emblr. 01 Cood SS HI.! 
:'Ionene .-\,"~mb r_ of God .. 1,95 
(Xtar) ~I.",~n~ Cl>il<l ... ~ Chal1<"1 .", 

..,mhl,. 01 God &: W Me . 5.29 
~Iul""rr, A .. cmbl, of God Ch 300 
I'ar~dale l:mpi .. A'''''mbl, 01 (;,>01 1.56 
Pine mul( A of e SS CA .'I.: \\.\,, : 288<4 
lIu •• elh'iHe A .. eml>l,. of God SS LMC 

Childrtn. ('hurch & DVn.s ~3J 
.s",ac~oy(. A •• cmhly of God 4,00 
Sparkman ' ...... ml>l,. 01 God 2.91 
!'IH Cill lI ,c~o., Gro"~ A 01 (; 2,05 
S"bia"" . IId..-"y A • ..,mbly of Gnd 2.00 
Van n"rrn Sun",- Side A 01 G .,z.~ 
Walnul Ridge M,d .... ,. A of G ~.22 

August 1, 19/2 

\\~n"" ,\ G"d II)) 
CALIFORNIA I'~, I Offerin,. IU~ I; 
H.~enh. (;. (, n ... _\ S-,; _ 15 ~ 
1I.:Jt\ ' ..... \, -emil" {; od '" 
1I .... lel.\"··1"'(""" R.l 
I ad,baol ",,;; (, 1><'1 'r~b 15"1 
(.nlo."II •• 1 •• mhl) • f ""od .~h 01,,,, I 
1."I,al ,'.,U., ,\ ... m .. ly 01 (;'.><1 11.', 
(t.e. GI.rl T;oIl1'lIl I,;burcb 11 ..... 
lolu •• run (;. 1 ... 1 (;hu.d, 1010) 
(. m,'" n .-\."" .. ,1011 01 1.><><1 81.11'> 
C, mT""" CWr I) ,\ ~mbl, 01 Cod _ 2.~ 
I":h, G""d r"lon&1 (.1r .. rcb ""i 
H i",,,,, A •• ~mbl,. "f vod 9(') 
b:<ler .\ .. ,nMy "I God SS B !oO 
Falbr-ook ,\ .. <ml>I, "I God 4 m 
f'.""hle .\..., .. bl, ,I God SS ~(tol 
F"ntOULl. I'<nlr tal Church 8.09 
t'uf)~rt"" lilld Tid .'\ "I G 11I.r,o 
C;,,,dcna ,\.otmhlr 01 (;0.1_ "'"0 
(.1""" fa __ \ .. ~mh, of God ,U! 
IhU \lO<Jn Uay Full Go.pcl"·(.l, S.C)) 
1I'~hg".v. A. emhl, nl God & (,,\ ~('I 
Ihllh! .. "d lIa,l.m Sl'rinliO A 01 G H~ 
1'.;"11' I'll, Full G, .pc! Church ,m 
La ('re"'~"1a ,\ "f li Church 38.J] 
1 .... " .. n3 IIr;,<h ~:.anr~1 A of G & SS 4.!.l 
Lakeport "ul1 (~,.. .\ .... mloly "I (;od I~M 
1.>.~ •• ~lc .\ .01 G Church & SS IJ 41 
I ... ",i (;I~ T"linllo T.ml'le .. 16;~ 
I.<.n/l' BU"h FtcO! A ".1 G Otu,cI, 4500 
LnmJXJC (lo h\ Ihe <;,~e 01 tht 11".01 16.1' 
1_ ,lnY.cI~~ 1<lh~1 ~Ii .. i"n ',IX! 
I..,. Ang.lu B"I,d Teml'l~ S .... d,.h 

P,aye, G,,,,,.. 5J m 
I.Q. ,\nll'd., Flim I'"n Go,. Tab 6,1lO 
I ... ,. """lI'e!h Full (;0'1'.1 A .. "ml>l, 

"I G,.! SS ('A & WMC nAA 
1.00 A"!!.I,, lIou.e .. I Lighl S.M 
1_ ,\nRele. T.""" A .... mbly 01 1;0,1 Z.1.W 
,_ D.m. F"II Go.pel Cbu,eh IH.., 
.\Iad .... "~"I""""al Tabcrttacl. 2j,6Il 
lI.nn..uan nnch A of G & w\le SOnto "a",«. (;(.,1 Ti.liolU A • ..,ml1l, 20,10 
-'Iar;",,," .".~","Iy of ('.od 5." 
~I, nro,"3 ," .. mM,. "I (;".j fIX'! 
:--;'''Ihern «'alil Ne.. l)i,l I,;""ndl 27.b~ 
O.ldan<l (l'",eh 01 Ih. Go.pel U"ht 9(1/) 
O.kla"d 1-;0., IIAY \\'MC .. 11.J0 
O,a"g~ Teini" I'~", A.,,,,,,blv J2,AS 
Orl~"d ( all.'y lI'ncbo A nf G •. 12 
F'acifie (;r .. ,'. I'i .. , Pont au,," $8 6.1 
I'u~di'e A • ..,,,,bl, "I G'''' V'(I 
Pa.., It"bl •• (1r nl Ih~ Full Go<I",1 2lUO 
l'aI'~ .. "n A.sembl,. "I Goo! Utl 
F'I:.cc"'ill. Full ro",}",1 Church !L.n 
F">mOna ~·i ... Full G<><porl <'1r"reh 55 

CA & VIIS M.M 
l">rle,,'in~ ' ....... mltl' 01 God & CA IQ.'J./ 
lIe"dlcy Full (;".porl Tnbemacle JO.oo 
lIiaho A",embl), nl God .1,57 
Ilichmon'( Fun Gn'l'd A.""mbll' 5.1'Il 
lIohncrville "'Iomhly of God 12'J.i 
Il"",ob"d .,h .. ",lrl, of God Ugh,ho".e 4.00 
~alin3' Ali, .. 1 As .. mbly 01 God ... ".M 
<:"n fI~cnn"li,,,, All~" Slreel Full 

GMpel (1ru,d, ... 1000 
s",n R~rna.dinn f',,1! (;0'1 ... 1 T~h H 1'(1 
<:"n IIn,no ,\ .. ~mhly "I God SS •. ~$ 
S~n J)ic/l'O I)""'n.o,,·,, T.~rnul<: I~ (V) 
s...n o;'N" Clad Tio! A of G 2lH6 
S.n t'ra ... i..,,, lIelhel Fun (;".porl n. Im'c"1 
s.,n" A". Finl A •• ~",h1y 01 G.-.d o.~! 
s...m" Ma,ia A •• ~mhlr of C.--.I :!.I.1'fl S,,,,, I'.ul~ ,\ •• ~,~ltly 01 God & C,\ 9 . .(1) 
Se, Side Finl P.",.<-onal Ch IF" 
S" •. ,m-illt 1',,11 (;"~[>Cl Mi,.inn J.'J.i 
Taft A ... ,nhlv nl G ..... I elL S, 5S ULI'fl 
T"b.~ F"II (';n" ... 1 Tab SS & CA JUti 
Tunlumne n~lh~ T~"".n.d~ 16.10 
Tu.lock H~lhtl Templt (1100 
\."" 1'''1'' P."lttO<lal A nl G I.l~! 
\V~.C<> t",ur 1"(.1<1 Go.pel (''''reh 17.0, 
\\'hiuier .\,..,mlolv 01 C.nd Ch",rh M.m 
Will_hrook f' Pent Ch & W\1C 160'l 
Wnot!bh Go.[>C1 Tabernacle S,4.1 
\\',ondla"d t'ull (;"'1",1 Chu'ch 3).O~ 

CO LORADO Po.wnnl Off.cin!'!. !Q.;, 
Akron ,\,~~mblr " I God a""ch .l.'¥! 
"I~,,,".a ,\ •• "",hly 01 God 16,1'(1 
Ault 1',,11 Gn.,,,1 Tal,..",ad. .1M 
,\ucn.~ A ... "" ,I, 01 God 5S & CA 9.48 
llr.'I1wn 1I000k (1,u,ch ... '.'11 
('annn O<1","'n",n Tab SS & CA 3l.18 
Clillon .\,..,,,,hl,. 01 ('>0<1 18,3) 
('ortez A"embl,. "I (;nd Ch CA UVI 
Cmn~ P.nl"""'I .. 1 Chu.ch .l.1'Il 
Iltolta R"'ival Tabern .. le _ 6.M 
Den""r .\ ... mhl, 01 God 16.5.1 
l>t"~ •• P ... I T.I",.""ele SS '" CA.JlOO 
Dura"go A ••• mbl, 01 God (hn,i" • f.7 
E.\". '\ • ..,mbly nl end Or .'I.: 50S (,:!Ii 
Fruila A •• ~","ly 01 Go<l _.. 7,(1/) 
(Or .• "d J''''c l io" A .. "",blr of God 25.1'10 
lind",,, 'Is,~",bl, of rood Mi~5;0" 10.00 
Inhn'lown A 01 (; !'is & CA ~.M 
"""n .. bu.1!' A8.~",hly of God 10,1"" ., ,ara lIoun,il,,! As.emhl, 01 1">0<1 I ,,1O 
I..,a "ille A, .. 'nl>ly "I God C,\ .1 .. 1~ 
S .... R.ymer A •• ~mbl, of C.nd & SS J,~\ 
Oli~ C"mmunil,. A .. ~mbl, Church 4.21 
O,'id " ... mhl)· "I G,>r:I 600 
P30";~ ..... ...",hly of God 9.-17 
I'm.JIC<" \,~I1~v Com C .. & SS ~.OO 
Pu.blo Glao! 1idinN' T .. bernaclc 61,1'(1 
Ramah S, .... Full Go.porl Chur~h S.~.l 
Rille A 01 G Ch"r"h & 55 I~ '(I 
S.'hrla Full roo.porl Tah & DV DS .1.41 
Slon~l,"m A ••• ",l>ly 01 God 9.02 
To .. ·nu .'tI."' .... ial <1rurch 2.1'Il 
\I·.ninl:lo.. 1'.",..". .. 1 M;~li011 1.62 
\\·i"~i,,. A"em!>l, of God '.!!i 
Wind",r A'5<'mbll nl God SS & "IlS IOI~ 
Wr3Y ,\ ... ",1>1,. of C>O<I SS 101 
CON'NECTICUT I',""MI Offeci"I':' I,M 
(lridg.""rt 1l~,It.1 I'~nl Chu.eh 101'(1 
S .... Ib,' en Full G~.pcl A,..,mhly \.Il 
Sheh011 Full Go.porl Aue",bly CA ].75 
DIST COLUMB IA l'~rso"31 OffNinN~ 18.00 
Wn''';n/;,on lIelhel I"nl Talr .. ~.~cle 28S.00 
W •• hinN ' <m Calv~.y Gospel Chucch ,HI 
"," •• hi","on Tritt;ly Po", (1rureh D.1'Il 
F LO RID A Per..,.,al Olfui"K' 116% 
n""il~y Clfm.1 C1rurelt 2.00 
( Sca.) Du,a". PluUnl Gro"e A nl G 6.::1 



.luyust 1, J9.J2 

(~'uld, Full (;"'/",1 :\ I ,~,~n :,, (10 1 
"nee,·,lIe !,,, .. , to!", A",,,mbly J.81 
hre"" C""" 51"i"1I' "'- 01 G & ~S 7.60 
I..,u!)u'g (0'''1",1 1abtmacle I! Oil 
Li'hia 1I01in" S Lllu'ch 1.711 
:\liami For't Pcnt (hur<:h :.o.JXo 
Oak (;ity A"embly 01 (;<><1 7,11 
Ocala A .. embly ,,{ God 55 . _._ S.lS 
O rland<> i'ent«"stal .\ ,'mhly of 000 5\).(10 
Pe",,"oob Brent l'"r,y 1''1,. A "I G '.M 
i'oplar nell Ueubh <..nap,,1 _ 7.oJ 
St PNe"huJg Full Go'I",1 .\ 55 ,.(01 
T .. ml'a Ihble Our"h of (0, ,I 12011 
Tampa (,lad Tidi"g' Tab SS 25.1:Il 
Taml'3 l>! t Zion ,\ 'emhly "I (;od H.rl.l 
T,,,,pa Oak Park I1olo".u Ch ". 12.00 
Win'", li ave" A ••• mbly 01 (~>d 12,1)0\ 
Zephyrhills "\'""mbly 01 God 500 

GEORG IA Pe,'<)ual O« .. i"R' ~ •. OO 
Atlant3 ' \ P<Ktolic ,\ I'~'I'I. .~ I.OJ 
At13nt3 IIdl .. 'OOd A "I G & 5S •. :)9 
Au",u'ta full (;o'pel T abe,nacle 11.00 
COlumbus East Highland A 01 G 4UJ 
Columhu. Linwood AU"mhly of God S.!'<l 
DU'er Glad Tiding. 1\ of C S.50 
F.xper;ment "\ S<ombly 01 God 14,1'(1 
La eranlte A .. e",hly <>I God 4.00 
:'.i aoon A .. embly 01 (,;",1 3R; 
Waycr{I's First A5.emb11 (>1 God .,00 
ID A H O Per""",ol O «eri"s. 2,30 
A",,,,,can Fall . A 01 G eh & VI' IJ .~ 
('-<>en, d'Alene ,\ 'sembly 01 God .s.m 
('Qeur d 'A]"ne Good Tid A"emhly 40.0'1 
Gle"n. Fury A.-embly <>1 (;od ._ .,\2 
Idaho Fa)!~ A"embJy "I God 12.00 
Indi3n~ V~!1ey A "r G Omreh 3.05 
Jerome A 0/ G Chu,eh & ~S 5,!\O 
Ltwi<!o" Pray .. ] .~~~,,~ T,bern .. l~ 24.10 

," 
'I.? 

Go ... ! 
.00 
II.·J 
10 "1 
I~ <'-1 
~.SIJ 
31; ,.' (.Ill 
'00 

(,110<1 
5.-"" 

'" 7,i~ 
H II) 

ILJIo 

1(,~'kl"r,1 .\ ormbl)' ,I God J'I::lI 
~uth p.kin He.h.1 labernad. lJ.4<o 
II· ... , I' "' •. \.<rnbI1 vI G od ~,f!O 
W'>W 1("", A.~",hly "I Good .!,41 
INDIANA Pe" ,,,.! Otl"n;n,. &5.'" 
.-\11""1,,,11 ,\, "",bly ,>I (~~I S5 7,1)' 
III,nIMd .I".mbly ,I (;od 2.10 
IIhJ"''''~' " s< ,,'h Sule .1 • i t; J'},'\() 
lb."'TI' n ~'ul1 Go pol T.,b SS &. (.\ 11 .• 1 
~.Ikh~r. lI<th<1 .\., .. mhly ; (~.I "..; "0 
~" .. n,,'illr .\ ,/ G l'hurch SS 1. l.' &5 
1'. \\'ayn~ .I.~n,hly ,,[ VuJ 15.00 
G, hen Tabernade IL)1 
H~mm""d l'ull l~ '1"'1 Tal",r ... rlfo. .~ 
In,loa, .. /",,1;, I.. .. urd .... , .IJ'O" t 1> .\ \ I' XI ~ 
h ... ",,, I" .\0."",1011 of {;';'I SS 11 '<.J 
l.a/~y<tt •. \ .. em!,ly (If God q « 
II ·nx"W A, ... mhly I {iod I «) 

'iun .. '< (;1,.,1 Tirl .\ . i {; I.' t.\ J< (n 
,," ew .111Mny Full GOlptl T .. I~·rnad~ to:l 
:>"r ... <:"a.tle .\".mhly .,/ God 1,l(1l 
l' ,Tlian,1 .\""",1.01 .. "I (;,.1 (1, '" h 2"'" 
""tit lI,,,.1 {;. 1~1 Tah<.".d< .)1 11 
IOWA I'N <>".1 Otl"e",\~' 21.00 
.1,,,.. .1 •• ",101.. "I G.,d 7.001 
H."~nd ,r! (;" ptl T .. I",rnade C\ 2M 
("",.,,<11.. Full e. 1'''1 l·~beru .. , I.. ~ 11 
('1"" 'n Full (,;,,'pe Tak,,,,,cl~ ]J,41 
!la'"np"" EI lIethel Chun;h 11.5.1 
n""'''''I> .h ... ml>ly 01 God T~I"rnad~ J(W] 
Fldo,a c;. '1,,1 T.b ~S ,~])\'II"; IL4() 
Fnrt .'Ib,lj" " .\ "I (; ~S ,~ L\ 17 IS 
Galland Fnll (;"'JI<'I S"n,!.,~ S< h,~ I .l.S 
(Oro", ."'~mbh "I (~>d H.m 
K..-).;"k .\,,<mhl)' "I G"I so;; q 14 
I.'nn (;ro,< ,\, e,nhlv "I ,;.,,1 .\fO 
I.u,·~, __ I'.~mhh .,{ C~~l .').) 
\1elchor .1""ml;l), ,I (~~I .'.GI 
.'111 .\p' l'IU<ir .• Hill .1 'I (; U(l 
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SPECIAL 'fRAC'f EVE~rr 
For the 

l3t;aultiful 
Month of August 

Colo.-t;d 
Only 

T.-acls 
The following thirty new Iracts arc bcautifully and 

artistically dcsigncd and print cd In atlract!\·c colors! 
You may feel sure thc), will be read by thos(, to whom 
you gi\'c them. T hc price: 30e per 100, $2.S0 per 1,000 
or 7Sc per pound. 

:\525. Wilt Thou Be ~Iade 
\\' hole ? 

A526. /\ :\1 urderess. 
A5Zl. Found Out. 
A528. J.; Life \Vorth Living' 
A529. \Vhich 4 Do YOIl 

Choose? 
A530. The \\'rollg Bus. 
1\531. Do YOtl \Vant to Live 

Forever ? 
A532, An Amaziug Bargai1l . 
:\533. Congratula t ions. 
A534. \ Vas the Price Too 

Great ? 
A535. Gelt ing Ready fo r the 

W edd ing? 
/\ 536. Stoop and Drink. 
A537. /\ bove the Clouds . 
A538. Death Valley Scotty. 

A539. Oranges or Lemons
Which? 

A54O, The Dea.th Car. 
A541. What Is Meant by Sal-

vation? 
A542. Out of Order. 
ASH Uoney Will Buy. 
A54-1 . A Synagogue Sermon. 
,\545. A 3,000 Mile :\fistake. 
A546. Discovered-A Cure, 
A547. Escape? How? 
A548. Be Prepared. 
1\54<), Safe .\nchorage. 
A550. The ~f}"stery of the 

Universe. 
A55 1. Worried, 
'\552. Not Tonight. 
A553. Dead- but Didn't Know 

It. 
'\554. \Vhat Then? 

Help Wilt 5enJicemelt 
Colored trart~ prcpared for mcn ~cn i!l g- III the armed 

forces. The$e tracts. a lso sold in pound lota-7Sc pel" 
pound. 

Service Tran .'\400, A. \\". O. 1.. 
-"en-icc Tract .\401. Thai Bu~kr 
Serl'ice Tract A402. The Dover Patrol 
Sen'ice Tract :\403, Taps \\ ith Hiccough! 

Price 

Service Tra.ct '\404. ,·lIt. P." YOII Ca,,'t Arrest Him! 
Service Tract A405, li e's (;o t Heligiotl 
Sen-icc Tract A406, Shame on You. Sarge 
Sen'ice Tract A407, The Unknown Soldier 
Service Tract :\408. Thai Pack I 

Tralt ,\533, Con!o:rat" l a liol1 ~ 
T ract A548. Be Prepared! . 
Tract A54<). Safe Anchorage 

Service Tract A6OO. \Vhat 's the Usc of It? 
Service Tract A60I, Seven Singin~ Soldiers 

P t"r Pee 
100 1,000 

JO, $l.5!! 

"" 2.50 
"', l.5O 

"JOe. 2.50 
]ok 2.50 
JO< '.50 
JO, '.50 
JO, '.50 
,](I, 2.50 

30, 2.50 
3<'11' 2.50 

~" 2..'iO 

40, 325 
40, .325 

Om late:.t ch ildren's tract Print cd in a Ilumber of bright colors it is sure to attract and interest those who read it. 

A800. Capta in Kaaman . Price ISc per dozen, 8Se per 100, $7,50 per 1,000 or 7Sc per pound. 

,gllUJ tnltee( 
Thc p r i"i legc o f buying colo red tracts by the pou nd to be w it hd rawn August 31, 1942. 

Gospel 
Publishing 

House 

Orde r ea rly. 

Springfield, 

Missouri 



• Pa!J!' F OIIl/rnr 

' ,OUI.SIANA l'~I' ,~I Off~n". 
("llonll"" 1 .. • ,,,101, ,,1 G d 
l ulkn A •• ~ml'- f 1. od 
1. Id, na .\nt, A "j f, Ihu 
IL ""htun l '<~ c (hal"" 
II. bma lIA1(oU III A ,,1 l, 
l ,k~ (horlr •. '\ 01 f. ~s 
'lin 1_, ~""I Ail t (;., 
, .... Ji .. "" .'.umMr / J, -II ~ 
..... tf"lk Ib, ... 1 T.I .... " .. k 

.. ~'~I"... l'".. A -1 r. 
\\ , .... k~ " .. (mlolr 1 f, ! 
\\~, \1 nt~ .\ ",,"'hl, 1 (".-1 SS 
\\~, )1""' ...... !J.-, "mt"H~ \ f (; 
\\"","1<1.\ <",hl .. >1 (,;, 
MAINE l' .. , ,~I On .. , • 
~. ",'ri Full C..,.~l \1" 'f' n 

.~ 1_ ! Fun (~ pd )1 .. , 
MAMVLAND i'~ .. ,,01 Ofh ... ", 
Il,,,~,,.,,. ~"n (;.;..".-1 Tab 
(".d~ .. il'. Full (;"",,1 (nu,,-h 
p ... 1 .. f ffl~' G,,,"t T.J...Tnacle 
ft ~ "1 ,,,n 1"'lh~1 l'~nt ('hu.<Jo 
h'''''"lJrr l'~nl A of G SS 
1........ ",n", hr.! l'tnl Ch SS & ( .. \ 
'l,dl< Ih,an Tm';'1 l'.nl Ch 
l '~ a,I~, ~ l'~nl Tahnnade SS 
""aKt 1I ~!b.tl '\"~fllbIT of Gad 

, n , 
" " 

'" , ,., 
" 

" . "M 
~~ 

'" ,.. 
li. ! ,'. 
~ 10 

4ti "1 ". "''' "00 
10.00 
<f,l 

8"""""",,,,,"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,8 
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INTER~~~~~~ New Testaments 
• Perfection Type New Testament w;lhPsalms . 

T III S 'resta ment a nd P~alm<; i<;c:->pcci ally hclpful tO agcd 
p Cr.\\lll'! and th{)~c wÎth Împ:urcd cyesight. Its ex tra

k~rgc t ype, c1care r and blacker, makcs reading a pleasurc. 
( on ven lcHt SI ZC Sh" x 7',:' ., only l'V' rhick. Light in 
wClght. (llIlI q ratcd al Icft, abovc.) Sclf-pro no ullcÈng. 
Klllg J am es \\:rsion. 

No. 
• 

and 
com
) live o 

}93 

S l'ECIM EN O F TY I'E _-=-___ .,-= 
CHAPTER 3 165 

01 iustlfication blllaith. 
FOOLISH Ga-lâ't;an~, who 
hath bewitched you, that 

BOllnd in Imitation Luther, round 
corners, co[ored edges 

Christia n W orkers' T estament • N 0 TFSTt\7\JFYI' has ever becn publ ished that com-
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